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drink tha t 
«fe" '" 
^ j i i * \v i f e j r l f e rm^I4?m -of 
.'"billowed on.them, mid th« 
f";w6ra^8%Sfl. bieasojha'rvol * 
cd, Thelesso'tv'vr»is_ not foil. 
to, unltcf 
I goherottt j- ; tui' i career of 
p e n a l i t y ; . as itcjl'-aa the far greater 
J i o F ^ i m p l i k f t f l n d ' cheerful ' faith iri 
deBc4*j^Mad«lthe followed lifo of the 
„ ; ' / - : . ' j 
J' : Inlllb'trtsldjico, th,o . s leep'or (ranee was 
jdrenmlewand unconscious.-;But there is one 
' th^,»°UrJshcd m Iibody .jOnly oftho s'.cepoi- was ob jec t _W 
°^i"4 
„ . } m » i ( y i > ^ V T ^ ^ ^ " ^ ' ' ^ ® ' ' ^ S ' : ^ u n t 8 i v e n '>.v 
.clear pleasant light through ) t!iu iiulividnnl who entered this interval of 
$$$$! l>o «"t <!>e j life lo death, l ively interesting.! 
" IV there, gazing .with • She was annttciidniit'oira German prinecss; 
OM? 0,11 -the-'glimpse | iinid, after beul^cpudnsd to. her bed. for a 
. l l i r epen easement. \ grtot lertgtlytfVriimv: ttith-a'ntevous disor-
^crfnterracnl' 
with the custom' of 
laitt 6 to j i$ t t ' in ighl be 
wiQc«ti tww«aj ' 
il 
Wo^wHttblancBilio 
l ^ 6 j t :J 
58'a.nd itnprovi 
fctSaflSaritias, »ad.of bit 
-iuatteraV liad -led; liim 
from which he'saw-nb 
0 cared little had his diflkul-
probable 
boose, n(i(l Uw 
iijb* 'of being 
l -h ia . thought 
lb rfifer to them as if they had been dis-
r . 'Ofcd fdMho fir«t t i m e . J l i e * doctrine of 
imutuaVfcr1ie(trancecannoVb(j,too,sodu!ously 
cultivated and practised, especially, in mar-
ried life." ' Trifles jiglrt as air ' sometimes 
annoy, and Irritate." A harsh- «£rd will ex-
cite distrust or proilileejmip, while an angry 
look will ronjo in the sensitive breast, apprb-
henrioni of the keenest kirid! "Sflow inipor-
tan', too,-hi. the control oftomper !xA.iid tbi 
language will apply as well to 0110 
vvoH'ei the otlior! It is u n r g g o n ^ l ' 
hilsbaiid to iu j ipo i4^ t p J>o ;ii)riytn 
tiolen?e .pf.ajioncli a n d harshness of 
and ye t m«et.witl| nothipg'but kindi 
for.boaranco iu return. And so also 
surd in.the wife, to fancy that she may fre. 
fume a n d scold, hour by hoar and day 
day, and; all iritli impunity; -There 
bo reciprocity. There mol t be a disposition 
to giv« and1 to take. Thero must be a de-
lonilijatiiin- (S beartMd forbeaA-^lo concili-
a t e :?p'dj^nlpnjrt|SO."' I t often'happ 
lasjw^aigr^yfde.ij" .with reforonco'to coinpa-
'uy, socialaifiusenicnts, modes of living, and 
worldly; appMrt j iqe^^ Tlie husband, for eoc-
ample, nuy bu a business- man, actively and 
arduously- tngagcd throughout the day, and 
exhausted in aoino degree by nightfall. Un-
d9r antheirtal'mstances, if In unreasonable ii 
might Ue, and should be, to each other, pro-
potuortourcos of consolation and pleasure. 
Tltef'e should l ie no-distrust, nor suspicion, 
no equivocation between beings so circum-
stadCed. They should live as. much as pos-
sible as if animated by ono soul and aiming 
at one destjny. Neither should look for per-
fection inllie.other, and yet oachrihuuld en-
deavor to oxcol thejother in generous.eSbrts 
of gentleness, kindness, and affection. I l 
has been well said that in this world there is 
nothing of such value a s affection, and the. 
most trifling expression thereof; o»en though 
it be a single word of endearment,,ls in the 
oara that are properly attuned, a pleasanter 
sound than, that of gold pioces. Think of 
these hint*, gentle- reader, apply them to 
your daily prncticea, and forthwith proceed 
to correct "'nn'd. ahiond your many errors of 
omission and qomn\Htiou,--PeniuylaiiiiaH 
Inquirer. ' - .; 
man Catholic 'CSnr&fWhieh comprisin rqoi 
.than nine-tenths.ofthe people i ho coalcKnot 
create any jieroditary peerage, with estates 
entailed by a law of {iHrnogqultur* ; and h e i 
could not impose a tyx on successions, whi^i 
should apply to personal property only, and 
leave-real estate (Yee. 
"Pub l ic opinion iu Fiance i r an insuper-
able obstacle to any of these meastires be-
coming law, because they outrage that spirit 
9Cequality which is the sacred and inri^Ja-
lile principle of 1789. Now, if Louis Na-
poleon wero to doclare hie.determination to 
carrj- these throe ousjsores, wliich arc all in 
full force iu E n g t f l j ^ a s of his impe 
justice, it knows no sectional divisions, only 
ss they are parts of the common country, 
.each oniit!ij£J$$9£u.tl consideration,and ">s-
_p*et. - TliS^f^fBal condition on which each 
State Unitla in the federative compact was, 
that there sboSId be no. Invasion of Its pops-
lar rights^ or interference with the sovereign 
control.,of'Its- institutions. These, Indeed, 
are' well defined pledges of the constitution 
and any porsistent flepartnrb" from its prin-
ples would be a violation of good faith, 
and would surely losd to disrupture. 
We give place to these remarks, in 
an unmistakable movement in- the north 
the -old anti-slavery agitation. The 
rial regime, his throne wonRP not bo worth | demon of dis^pion has not been thoroughly 
twenty-four hoars' purchase; and no body 
Ml 
c^pW^ay/^Vi ih ip i l i ey Kite 
c'0®". .... . . . . , 
Skfien a sVJhCniojs.liire' ivas observed on the mMi Ojf.is'.ion^keep lip till lrilj 
hrowflf the dead! The supposed corpse was a brilliant part>v'rand, to follow this system 
yw'ncdfatsi^ f e r n l j i d ' t o Vd!®i i« i t ^U9 j i , .iliglit after nigl j tJ®'ei en several times dur 
i d S every moAn's^uscil tb rcsforo-siispendod '""B each vveeli., Eithct pno of, three" thing, 
titality. , ^ e r e c o v e ^ ftft^ g ^ b f t / o ' l l o w - m«'»t gjvo way iiiider auch a pnl icy- tho 
lng.siiisBlar-«ccoMnt yf'hers0)»»ati0;is: (>e*lth, the business, or tlie social- festival. 
[ fihs wa»'{io"rfectly oon3oioli» of all that .'The two former afe among the essentials, 
s owii canifort oillv ; but tliev iasse'd around her"; she distinctly heard her and honte they should not -be trifled with, 
sa.tho dcarest'to him, anil fcendk sinking. , i , id lamenting l.or death'; A sensible woma.i will so understand the 
his afi.-c- 'ihe felt theni clothe her in-the gSmients or case, and govern herself accordingly. On 
(ho' gray'o;anJ-placc"her m the coflfn. : This *he other hand, a gay and dashing belle, 
ItnoWiodge produced a nisnUl Wxwty she one perlia]« who has been petted and spoiled 
e a a f t ' i b t deicribe.' ;Sho tried to spa^k or ? " • " B o k i n tho eujoyniopt of high health 
thinly i 'sho Md ; ?rb p o w e r ^ H o f *nd:U«saijr, riiould,.«s a.wife, not be de-
aiice ; i t was eipiiiPy' impossible for bar to po'ved of alteay=nnd cheerful society. S h e 
..... -Should not bo compelled to: sacrifice all her 
e d i e f l c c ' W M ^ ' s W ' W c r e W»W«* «»* companions, to-gratify the dispo-
J" : f r t r j iWpr i^ t tod i .Vde id %dy> Buti wlien, slie '^tfon or satislj-tl.ysclHshness'dflier husband. 
to j l i « ^ r & ' i i ^ I k : ^ ( i i i i i ^ . t i i e i id.on her, 'Both, we re|w.it,',sliOuld yield something. 
g arid tha-^oonifu. uibsic of the funcral-bymii* ?h6r.e shotfld beajnotuat pMarstandlng. Hie. 
. •-l !as;fre- ! reached her oar, the anguish of her mind a t - ' w i r « » h o u l d r e g a r d e d cousider.the cares o f ' 
SairvN-oiceSi I fa'Itied'^'lTeighr, and n^nny mastoring that 1 o u t dqoe .lyorld, and the anxieties to 
^ s l i l l ky - i»ve tnower» l i w T u l ^ of inliiitural stbaiher, 'produced | »Wmen p£.busme<iare either more or 
pkiufui 'anS I m moiiture:011 htr brow, wliich saved her j l «» "Wile- One of the first duties which a 
* ® V & tfeht-n"ia<Ul like from bcrng oulonibyi alive." ' 1 man owes to his wire, is -«o provide her with 
^ u o p p w s s i d him; pass-i - ^ 1 0 w i r e Kljis aoepdoto ef a .onicwliat 1 comforts of social existence, and this 
• ^ ' g l l ^ e b ' i j d - l j i a ^ i f t !n ! 4 m i i a t . i i n \ ^ . h . > a s Wated - to us 011 the canatoly >0 dbne by a prompt and faithful 
ljpvtdji'ifi-iiiCe-njQre dawn- ] Wt? i^ ty - o^V^lSSugV-ffslieruian, aifd we 
' W a ^ t t & t j i r B t e u d to iu-
it .is certain «lbolefa„ •Kie^ieople of England hanran i s -
^ ; b f . t S « ej!r«lj^. l^yieWc.d. tn a ] jlii? lertibl? •gOoitrge, add 
»Si53h,.*.j«,A.sA,. n ^ f l i g ^ U j ^ ^ t h e i r i J f n ^ f c v o . t h a t . t W ; 
J. , T afeetion is }ti IhV^ir, n l d not in tho person 
.b reaVife j aftj^lfif b ^ ^ " c o i ^ 4 i } n t . ' > eonse^uentiy ' i t 
c^fiiflig,-flight, • was difBcult, -in some places,, to persuade 
i^fstill it con. ' t icni to,perforin tho last officip.for the dead ' 
oalaniiod; and tried and tlidy hurried the intormont of the victims 
'"vlWii.atvfill slumber uf the piytileiiao witli unseemly prefcipitaUon. I But, wo repoat, there should be 
. ^ " i a thiifip^-deitli Itself. Il . A poor seafaring man, Kho_liad bcen long 
.... - - - ' ' j al*fut-from;his-naUve faruti retan)(£d''bo>iie 
^<fo>tg40('^0ucli-: al'tjtf ttaie.lt »'S«-ragihg,fbuud'thatiili-wlft 
and SlilMho deep ! bjd.lieori doad nbout tliree days, and.. that 
e-Jlvi.^vils he hud-1 h e r . c ^ r . l a i b e V 1 1 p!#r»ld 'in a roOhr with 
; ftpiily. ^Ilis j t f i b ^ , i ^ ^ ® ^ V J i ^ 5 ^ I J p ^ . i n ffre': same. 
HjeHted*I»8 personal dwelling,"had, also~ pBy'slill'd of the disease. 
eutioii-'ivte put^h' l i is f l a t l y afllicted,. the ^ i lo r instated .on seer 
i-ttanghters'weto ex- ; nig J r i j . ' - V i f e . TKe neigfiborj. would 
f t i f . ' j o v e r t y . 'Jlie.i bRvo 'dusur^d ' j t imr buf bis aHection and 
SfiftBUrte-lik*slumber' griefdis^A'!^£a! |f»*r,f j i id ho rnslied into 
Cached tho lordly the eKh^ lpo ' f ' dea tb . There , forcing Open 
•^llS. resided near thj'HdVof tfii cofftn.^an'd bending over the 
lib of the cler- cqrpseWe;fflwltior.«hcd tears, which full fast 
ittncli given to • ujjjn the pajli^-fircs, when suddenly a soui^, 
lia-yisited the 1 sO^e'thhjg^jlip.^ sigh, was emitted from the 
e S - t e s c e Jhe ' wJltfi Upsi-aiifti^iD next minute the exhausted 
y a r i ^ o t r e w j »^dyti^li.ke,s(cei>er-Qpoueil hor w a . a n d 
Ba>«i. . - Jy i t l i ' g fee i i lp^ l l iU- l aco^ -The joy-pf tli'a .poor 
'ho profTerod ti|llo"w i\lny-boimagined. 
la jpfhi l iarsh ere- 'We 'migl ) t muhiply instances of thls phc-
^ p o b r -vVife t)u4 ifJ:er hus- nbni'cnonfTlut a's they woWd probably bo fa-
wattV, ho wmild-givo him : ulil^irto|<be^reader,Artjlihll b u t a d d a wish 
' / ^ ^ y n g th^Cc9j l fary obl'ga- ' t l ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ e . r j ' ^ ra'ijh bfjl good thing," 
K wi'« ;Jh^ik'tbily aceopied, j n|ay. not be fotind a practical truth «rit£re-
dwtjlarged. . ^ b r t h e following g k ^ b $ f c ^ u « i v ; a#) l . \wb—. 
! - r * W s a regular lisitor r ':To"al[ and each » fair.««nod night. 
And plctwing clrctvm« and'alumbcr light. 
k i i R I E D L I P B -
»f!frt. Blisrfllnlu}. 
knows this better than he and tJioso 
roundh'iin. I am penning these pages in it 
maritime country. Stretching front the sea 
iglit across to the verge of tho next country, 
and embracing a great part of tho parish In 
which 1 sit, ere tho estates of tliree proprie-
t o r which extend in almost unbroken mas-
~ | «es for upwards of twenty miles. T h e resi-
> J denco.of.one of tliem is surrounded by -a 
Pw^illed'pirk-^pmiles in circumference. 
" Not^il^C'ould not Louis Xapoleou cre-
COBDEJI ON E U R O P E A N W. 
AND n n i ' r i s H EQUALITY.. 
Mr. Oilalen like many otlftr successful 
poliiicians, has, more than once chosen the I „u, three such entiiled estates 
pampblt-t as the vehlclo of facts and argu-1 0f France, hut 'wcre.be to declare' himself 
ments which could hot be so effectively , favorable to scch a stato of things, Tt' would 
enunciated by words of moiith. His latest ^ 1^ r^ital "to his popularity. Public opinion, 
effusion of this descrij^ion appeared lately, ,by. which alone, lie, reigns", would instantly 
attlftldarice "to bis bbsiiiess; nnd due of the 
firatdutios which a! wife; owes to h'cr hus-
band," is. to mwie his'hijma,cheerful, sunny, 
^ ^ - r ^ « J & a i ^ s t , « p o t . on 'earth.. Lot her 
jjnrround it -with every possible temptation, 
tetl ier always welcome him ,with a amila 
— l^e't hiii wislies he the proiniuent thought 
in her heart and lier mind, and'she will win 
him aw'ny from a thousand fascinations of 
llic out-door world. 
nfider the title of " 1793 and 1833, in these 
lettbrs." It appeals accordiilj to nn abstract 
of ' this hy the Loptlbn correspondent of the 
Nalional Inlr.Illgencer, that ljl.r, Cobden, a 
short time' ago, resolved a sermon delivered 
upon the .death pf the Duke of Wellington, 
in which tho-I)uk.e was spoken of as an in-
strument rafted by Providence to rc'scuo the 
lintiohi oFKurnpe" from tho usurpat ion of 
Napoleon, -tlpoii reeding tho sjjtmon, Mr. 
Cobiieu determined to wri'to, a series of let-
ters to the preacher, contesting this ,point ; 
and he uses Ihe opportunity . to. deliver hi» 
opinious npon tho alleged unfriendliness of 
the French nation agaiust England at this 
present day. 
From Hansard, the parliamentary dobntes, 
U othor sources, he draws > materials to 
show that Englandjivas the aggrosjor jn tho 
war with l-'ranco in 1793, and'deduces the 
concbiilon that such war " ivas hatched upon 
continent in tlio secret-councils of des-
potic courts, and fod from tho industry of 
England by lier then oligariobicttl govern-
ment \ that its object was to deprivo the 
French people of the right of self-govern-
ment, and to 'plnce their, (ibortios at the .dis-
posal of an arbitrary kingi a corrupt church, 
and a dopraved^Hri.tocracy.'1 Mr. Cobdeii 
seems-to-.thfnk Uiat it is a most complete de-
lusion for English |>eopla to . imagino that 
they hai'e boen a peace-loving nation V On 
tho contrary, he says : 
" We have'been the most combative and 
aggressive-community that has existed since 
'abandon hinv l^et tliis landed system flon-
ishos in all our counties, without opposition 
or question." . ' . , . 
. Mr. Cobdeh's ably-written pamphlet closes 
with a protest'flgainst .'the eagerpess shown 
by many qlergynicn to .eulogize the lato de-
parted warrior in/c.^pross pulpit discourses. 
He says that tho.Duko's highest notion of 
duty-was submissioa to tlie orders. of a su-
perior, and that lie held the duty of the com-
mander in the aripy to be submissive to tho 
orders of-lira sovereign, (brougli the govern-
ment, thus 'making the'gcnbral-jn-chicf lis 
much a machine as the private soidfer in the 
rauksl Mr. Cobden tli'mka" that the only 
general who ought to receive such cncomi-
utns as have been showered upon the late 
Duke of Wellington is he who fights upon 
the principle of defending .the r i g h t ^ w h o 
takes -arms in a really, jus t and necessary 
war, and who is convinced of the correctness 
of tho causo for which ho contends and ha-
zards life. • 
A SOHAP O P HISTORY. ' ' 
T h e history of the rise_of slareiy in tho 
United Slates makes the people , of the 
north equally with the people of the-soutji, 
responsible for-itjj.existence. When, ihe 
federal -compac t was, formed there was mot a 
fret)-State,oo:the continent. Each and overy 
of the origuial thirteen "hold Btavcs. ThuJ, 
slaveholding was ono of tho integral and 
primary conditions of our confedflrntioh; and 
ivas recognised by Ihe constitution iltelf. 
throttled. She is gathering her forces- for-
apothrr onslaught . upon peace a i d -good 
order, and it boboves the demdtiwjfrp»r ty 
to sound tho alarm, meet the attacVfSfiJ beat 
back the motley crew who are following the 
blaelc banner of fanaticism. 
T H E O L D C H O I R . 
The editor of tho Knickerbocker attributes 
th^fol lowing. to Ike Marvel, and it iscer-
tamly- worlhy of hi 
" Last evening, as 
ly along, the musie*bf the choirs 
churches came floating out into the darkness 
around us, and thoy wore all new and 
strange tunes but ono. And that one—it 
was sung as wo have hoard it,,but it awaken-
ed a train of long buried tnomories, that rose 
they were before the 
tcry of the soul had. 
TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM. 
Payable In Advance. ' 
NUMBER «21, r 
incrediblej'no human being could ^e_»o foo 
iab,so hftso?as,thus to trifle.with the feelings 
and happiness of another ; no one could bo 
so inconsistent, aDd so indifferent, to truth 
and his oivn^.reputat ion^.^ 'tir^iitter such 
•falsehood and improbability. Stop a - m o -
ment if you please, l agreo with yoii-ia 
part- Perhaps, i f s i i c f o n beei|nencef,a» tho 
above should happen, no indlrfdflal person 
would be entitled to the ftonor of being ita1 
JOte author. If snch ^tln 'qg sh&ald hereaf-
ter take place, I will.tell you how.it might 
be broifght about; and ft" V not-impossiblo 
but-aiaVfl-similar p r o ^ i f may ^ave already 
beoneirrieion.^ SujpJie l ' should "seo a g e n -
t lemfc speak .to a lady—tbisia perfectly 
innocent, a« well as perfcetly'natbral—and 
Suppose I tbll my f r l en j t h i l I saw-Mr. A. 
speak tb Misa B , aSd suppose, wilh asort of " 
inoendo, I add that Mr, A. W i l i s s B. 
would ihafee an excellent ifla&Jl v tionr' thia 
is nothing -very wicked if it is s t o p p e l i e r e . 
Bat my friend thinks that I eonnpt teH« story 
half so .well as he can ; (hereforo,' in repcat-
ing,-h> emb'ellislies thbitorji aTittle'to-mak«-
it mora pleasing to himself and more maf-
yellons to the listener. ^Wy.tVie'^:.tills his -
walking leisure- t f i j j n d that Mr. A. and Mjpj B. talk; walk a n d j 
' h l ^ ^together very frajgwitly j and^f^^he^j» 
' % t very much m i s t ^ n j t h f j Wn.ultfm'ateiy 
be a match. To iflakejiiings go on better, 
the last mentiontd 'person dashes away to 
Mrs. .Busybody, and 'c r iesou^gte i tEeWa I", 
Mr. A: is engaged to Miss B, Oni ol Mrs. 
Busybody's domestics, bearing this exclama-
m .. 
t 
B jgain dawned, 
$Vsteeper'sp!{l»y, add 
.^-fe^ jicay. . Beside ihe 
coaeh irere seated the- miserable n i f e a n d 
her rtoblo fiiond. -Tho fnint. ^ gulnr l.r.alh-
deepened, 
«nd :tp her.anxious car the di(fo,ene»waspcr-
"*rcptiT>!e, .;thobgb; L e r i ~E-.: shookhia 
iie>a; of it; 'She befff ^ g „ . 
'b w a s * slight flat--
shfrheid-berliatiils io i n 
tatloii And dawning hope. 
^?tlbnls"sr, stirred;"^he 
' 'Vibot apeak'for,oVer-" 
•eporraiSrd his head,-
obi obtM-red, I 
slept-kmgor—the has not 
w a a a a f t t f e week 
jff»,Wrtit^Jnd>-M-4anwy-
Muniaon-
* ' ' .And tob« j wro th wiUxmWV# lore, 
, i f 0 r l ^ ltke ia*JHe«* hi ibe broip." 
W-ifliin ti ftiw y*ara, cases of difficulrj, 
filUuiVde^fidinj,. #nd.XaMr«ti<"> i't married 
life have, '*? it seama tb trfi grcatly inirbased, 
and the -inllfgsd^-cailso,. in thy majority of in-
stan^s.'iiifc.di'opf 'inMrapotibility of dispq-
aitibn-!:/ In otlHr.words tbe.partioa ha te not 
yot bafraonized-tbgether; have net dctcrmin-
ed'to make duo allowances for tho' imperfec-
tions and infirmities of each other, have in-
- 4 6 1 g f d - > > w i i f ' a k s bf.,tehi per,- which in-
i ^ B J & s ^ y a y to.day. 'hare, fcf the end, 
.flf ihe me»t df pfdrabic coo-
» < n -ETA1''; th ey mis o n detatBO^."«e| l 
other.at the commoncemenr, or they forget 
ifl;Biarriedlife'»it->ete, bf fortcarance' aad 
^ ^ • 3 r ! p . ' S e t i s e d to the Btiniiy 
day* of courfshfp.' AIUT should bo 
h«rpd,-all:,have the^ faulU and frailtiea ; 
and whilo lrt early lif|, in the flush and buoy-
i i icy 'of . - j^ath ^ t siring, theio'jittlo spots 
on (he'son of ^«<rter , .*nd disposition may 
$i^g$3ssia$p^3: 
t,  r t, i  
eflbtt tb please. Thcro are hours in the lifo I the revolution of 1SS8 wo have expended 
of-e'very onoi when a cheering voice, a con- more than fifteen hundreds of- millions of 
»bii6jp**0rd, and an encouraging suiilo lire money upon wars, not one ofwbich has been 
iibsolutcly essential. \ n d where should upon our own shores, or in defence of 
-|^<WibiiJc*>[jlit for, if not nt-hoine! ' No-1 hearths and homes. ' For SQ it is,' say 
thing; .says a celebrated writer," could he ; not unfriendly foreign critic, 'other natfons 
tbucliing than to behold a soft and j fight on or near (heir own territory ;UioEng-
tho days of tho Roman dominion. Since { Vet with this marlrof fallibility our country 
.tonifei.. fehialb, who hail been all .weakness 
and dependence, and alive lo every trivial 
rboghnosa, while treading tho prosperous 
path of life, suddenly rising in men,(al force, 
to be the' comforter and supporter of tho hus-
band under misfortunes, abiding with un-
shrioking firmness, tho bitterest blast'of ad-
versity, A s tlia.viuo which has long twined 
its graceful folIHge aliout tho oak, and has 
been lifted by it in t* • taiishine, will, wlieu 
the hrtdy "plant has boeir rifted by the thon-
derholt, cling ropncLit ilith its caressing ten-
drils, and bmd up ifs slialtered boughs'; so 
too, it is beautilulTy'ordnined by Trovidsncc 
tliat woman, who is the ornament and depen-
dent of ^ m n a in' his happier hours, should 
IMS his stay and solace when smitten with 
dire and sudden calamity, binding herself 
into' the rugged recossca of his nature, ten 
derly supporting his.drooplng head and bind-
ing up his broken heart*' 
But Is (his ever the. cas* r or are.-thero too 
matfv cxcepliotis^ Alasl-we fear that with 
the greiit mtfititlftle there are fafllts on both 
sides. There are few even of those who have 
entered' tho wedded state, who' strive from 
tho commencement to soften tho ways of lifo 
the one to the other,' to minister constantly 
to the comforts and happiness, to remember 
sod discharge aU thoir.duties and.responsi-
bililios. And when, too, as it often happens, 
tlie dsaton*spirir of an eyil- temper is con-
stantly manifested, not only in little things 
'but In groat ; when a shrill, harsh voice of 
cbmplafiit is perpetuallc^-ringing in the ears 
of one or the other—When a disposition to 
find fanlt without cause; and thus to annoy 
and irritate, is constantly apparent; when 
the husband is despotio, MI J treats lu's wifo as 
a s lave; or whon tho wifit on tho other 
hand^UcoBstajitly exactingand uovor striv-
ingTo- discharge her par); J ? the.harmonious 
obligation, the effects are bitter, painful, and 
every Way melancholy.. And y f t thore is no 
relation on this side of tho grave more sa-
cred, moro dignified, or m.oro elcv-tod, than 
tKaf of baatehd and *Hre, The pai'jltfs 
lisli everywhoro.' I 'rom tlie time of old 
' 1'roissart, • who, when he found himself on 
tho English coast,.exchiiiiiod that he was 
among a people who 'loved war bettor than 
peaoe, and whore strangers were well receiv-
ed,' down lo t h e W y of our amiable ai)d ad-
miring visiter, tho author of the Skctch Book, 
who, in his pleasant description of John Bull, 
has portrayed'him as always fumbling for 
his cudgel whenever a quarrel arose apiong 
his neighbors, this pugnacious -propensity 
has bcco invariably "rvengnisod by those who 
have studied our national charactoK 
" It reveals itself in' Our historical favor-
ites, iu tho popularity of tbe madcap Richard, 
Henry of Aginepu'rt, tho haiighty Chatham, 
and those monarchs and statesmen who have 
boen most famous for their warlike propen-
sities. It is displayed in oaf fondness for 
numerous monuments to warriors, even at 
tho doors of our. m'arts.of commerco ; in the 
frequent memorials of our battles; in the 
names-bfbridges, streets, and omnibutuis ; 
but, above all, in the display'which - public 
opinion tolerates in our metropolitan cathe-
dral, whoso walls are decorated with bas-
reliefs of battle-scenes, or storming of towns 
and charges of bayoneU, where horses and 
riders, ships, canpon, and musketry, realize 
by turns, - in a Christian temple, tho fierce 
struggle. Of the siege and the battle field: I 
have visited, I believe, all the great Christian 
temples in tho capitals of Europe; but my 
memory fails mo if I saw anything. com-
pare with It. Mr. Layard has brought us 
some very similar works of art from Nine-
veh, but be has not informed us that .they 
were louncl' in Christian churches^"' 
Respecting the present stato otaffslrs in; 
France he says : 
. " Wheii t o l j Ahat the present Eioperer 
possesses absolute aod irresponsible power, .I 
answer by citing"threo things whioh he could 
r.ot, if ho would, accomplish ; he could not 
endow with lands and tithes one-religion 
as the exclusively ;(i»tii religion of tho Stato, 
olthongh lraiitcctJd'roi-lbe jjrtffle^e the'Ro-
lias grown in beauty, and grown as no gov-
crnmcntoyer grew before, until it is now the 
wonder and the hope, of .the Christian world. 
We are led by these rejections by poru-
sing an. nrticla in the^scW York Democrat, 
having forrits purpose to do. jUBtice to the 
south. Thb people of Iho north-do not re-
member, when Ihey assault tlie iiistitulioiis 
of the south, that' the.greatest.sacrifices no-
cossary to the formation of the Union were 
made by the southern Stales. Tho revolu-
t|oii had left tho confederacy largoly in debt, 
amfwhen tho Union was finally established, 
there was no way of meeting the first ex-
penses of its new being. . Virginia respond-
ed to a call for aid, by tlie magnanimous 
cession of her immense domain beyond the 
Ohio. Tho provisions for the settlement of 
this territory, and.for the survey and sale of 
tho public lauds, for tho-national relief, nn-
tnrally included a "temporary government 
for its term of minority, an<J prospective ar-
rangements for its fibal place in the family of 
S ta tes ; and they wero made in the brohdest 
spirit of liberality. Slavery was not then an 
element of sectional jealousy,. aud a com-
mon desire to limit its iufluenca, actuated all 
the meniliors of tho Federal Union.- It \Vas 
therefore decided, by Universal consent, that 
it should not be pcrmittod tb enter the future 
States north of the Ohio ;• although for the 
protection of (be slaveholders of o therSfa tes 
it was cxjjresaly stipulated that fugitiyo 
slaves conld ba reclaimed from tho uon-
slaroholding States. Of all the representa-
tives present wheifthls act passed-'Congress, 
ono oaly—Mr. Yates, of New York—votod 
against it i and it became a l iw and prece-
dent in tho land. : .. 
Such are some of tlie hisloriCalTacts which" 
exhibit Southern philaothrophy and Southern 
etatesniahship f n ' « very djfforent.-IIgbt from 
that in Which they havo-becn held up in the 
political harangtrcs of fanatics ; and it has 
iiow become irVttul question" with th« ruoro 
sober and--patriotic, cltizefts 'of the north 
whether there shall not bo a itcterriiinbd' and 
effectual resistance to the restless spirit of 
Insult and irritation which.wouldopen again 
tbe exasperating UsO»»'that s v l o n g threat-
ened tho peace oi-.th»9onntry. i T h e ^ f e a t 
national demoeratib party «UT; wisely and 
firmly abide l ^ ftswnstltiflfen'aftiHhe com-
jrorolscs. ) n ifs policy ^ ' j t K j l f c i t r a t l v o 
It was sweet old " Cor in th" that they 
were singing—strainsJfh'atjwe havo seldom 
heard since .the rose color of lifo was .blench-
ed ; and we 'are in a moment.back-again to 
the old village churelf, and it'foas a summer 
afternoon, and the yellow sunbeams were 
streaming through tbe west windows, and 
the silver hair of -the old doacon -who sat in 
tho pulpit, was turned to gold ln i&l igh t^nd 
the minister who we used to think .could hevr 
er die, so gfod was he, had concluded f ap-
plication" and.f' exhortation," and,the village 
clioir were sirtging tho lost hymn, and the 
tune was—Corinth-
. i t is/years—wo dare not think how many 
—since then, nud " the' prayers of David the 
son of Jesse are ended," and the choir jafe 
scattered and gone. The ;Jirl with the blue 
eyes that sang alto, and: tho "girl "with , the 
black eyes that sang sir—the eyes of the'oqe 
wero.liko the clear Juno heaven. tfioi* 
They both becanie-VivcH and b o . t h ^ w f e ^ 
and they both -died. Who shall say they 
are not singing " Cocinth" still, where Sab-
baths nerer ivano .andi 'Congregations fibVer-
break'- up t ' There they sat Sabbath- aftbr 
Sahbatlr/by tho square '-column, at.'the ri^ht 
of (he l e ad j r j anS;^o'ouf young ear t j Qje.ir 
^souls rrcro tlio very " soul of music." "That 
cQlu,"nn bears still their poncilled names, as 
t q j y wrote' them in those daya jnLifo'a June, 
183—, before dreams of ohango had over-
come their spirit like a summer's cloud. ' 
Ala» 1 that with the -old singers most-.of 
Ihe swbef bid tunes havo died>ypoft the.air( 
but thby'linger in memory and t h iy shall-jfei 
be:sung. again in.thu sivoot femiion oT.'.'.fc.ng 
that shall take place by and by-in. .a hall 
whoso ceiling is ppnrl, whose floors" are a|J 
gold, and where hair neverturns silveryj and 
s_ ^ion, and t 
hearing (obless i t .may 08 
dozen of her partigulir friend J, therefore I 
dozen of hor feUowcfMs' iitai Mr. A. la* v 
going to be marrio'd-.to^Iiss'B. on .tho -first 
Sabbath in n e i t mopll i ! iioader- yoit will 
say. this is b u t F i y i c ^ ' a sketch-''. Bs. i t «o ; 
bu t i f l have only fancied what tnay come to 
pass,- or if my skeUh -should prevent what 
might otherwise inVe cotrfc t o pass, my (ancy 
willhavo been busy to some1 gbt^jgurpose, 
and I shall be ehi^t ledaHti^t ' to the U*Sdks. 
of tlioso who may.bo»aVM-froUi ,tho CO®-, 
missio.n of a 'very fashionable sin". 
.'[j&mb. 'jj^rlnA,. 
IWEQUAJUTJ ' OF F O R T U N E S , 
.Some modoro philosophic theorists proposo 
lb remedy t|je ineqoility -of:fortunes wblrf» 
° ' ! * t J>y& new organization of soei'ety^ba€ 
link ibat it would be just as practicablo 
to e'sta"bn^r^f "pcrfcct miifbrmity ofVmind. 
Indoed.tte fetter ifbnld s fem to b# essbhtiaL 
to ihe forrnei; for so long as oqe.mah has an 
hitcllectMi'superiority^over anotlier 8bl6ng 
.will inequality of,fortunbexis'. Iii this count-
ry m a n is freo :^ i purs^o the prompt' 
hi t own-, rpibd; 
ofVi^ |<wn indust^. . ^ b y b a y ^ n o 
primogcni'ttire hicbottiiuo p.Wt<a in fpi 
fromgcDeratlQiifogeneralibn 
rich-oflo-day 01.W boiba'poor o ^ 
•Indebdi it i s ^omef t i i ^ -i<ncomffipr^ 
large estates .remain in tlie same filmffi'os 'fa? ' 
morotban ope gAn^r'atJbn.' . 
Bat it ia oltjuctcd thatwroo uicnMtoroa-
late l a ^ O ^ ^ e C . w U M v ^ . M ' M w ^ a ^ V ' . -
peud "upon their daily labor B r auppCTt,^od---
this is complaiaetf-"of asa^ ^ievance^wmiiii' 
should he remedied by a .ne% ;&igabizatt^.of' , 
society. Suppose thst an eqdal dislribiitiojt 
hearts never grow old. Then she'that song j wero-nfqdb, howcOold i t b e contliiaeif f iTfib ' » 
alto and she.that saugnir will be'in thpir j la- j in'dostribiis aiid'pru.dent w t ^ ^ o o ^ b ^ t a l r i p " 
ces once more."" • . • . . 1 tho ittdolent and'cxfr.ivogant, and tho exist* 
l ing inequality would bo roatoref..-iij tfcij' ' 
F A S H I O N A B L E S I N S . course of aaliort lime. -It is d e s l r ^ l o 
Among the m o r i f ^ i i o n a ^ e ) and:CirJromi | industry a n d -ericourago-jdtbnijsifV/If © » ' ' 
the least of crimes or piccadilloes„which arb | there wi l lbg noat tcmpJni t fdb itt dbtarbtho 
daily committed in, society—and bf those; I present. o)f»iions pf society. Mgffcbt. cur 
too, who ii} other respects a r e ' a l m o s t free J wealthy men have arisen i r o n i ' . ^ r \ 
from spot or blemish—is-that of talking, ati(J j the uso of industry, prndenco, and economy 
talking abpiit other peoplesAffiurt, lit this and sjjch is tho rew«rd :he$ ;ob t^<i every -
disgraceful and mischievous employment; ' one who chooses to uso tho proper mjtansi 
someseem:to be more earnestly. engaged Bat because some neglect those means,aifii 
any othor^pursuit of fife—that o,f lay- speud a» fast as they cam, m n s t t f t e a S S & B * 
I aw bp Mopted , or; soc i e tybe : dv«W med I 
The idea is ridiculoui rocqiinJity'fi)S«iist>' 
« l front Ihe creation of the wgfli^Snd yrilt 
contimie.to'.e\i^.let-visiQiiary4heofistS4)lan • ': 
as they rhay; and it is right (hat it should b» 
so, as it stimulates to exertion, bo It; menial- ' ^ 
ly anil'physically.- ilt issaid 'tlnrtftWO sbjIT . 
earn his bread by tho sweat of his {trow— . 
ing up a treasure in another and betteravorld 
not excepted. Among these,-1 do not mcan 
to include thoso dealers in scandal and 
malice whose breath, passes over tho lace-of 
society like a sweeping toriiado, >proSfatfng 
everything^wliich .happens to bo fn' Its pro-
gress ; but t mcan those jcttyreta'riefi-Who 
deal in tnarvellous atorjos, conjooturei, and 
urmijes,' in .small quauUtTes—Jikb the p c & jlitorally, that he shall use tho p o w e i ^ h i c h 
Isrs,,who,-too poor | o pay<T«nt for'ra^»ho§, God has'given him to Impfote bis eoniiil6>i). 
travel about the toAvn and .bring "theii*:fwtf* 1 And'shall lie bo told-that, after having thus 
penny commodities to our OWQ doors; ] i exerted hlhiself and obtained a competency, 
mean "thbsb people who seem to have a mint i ho shall not enjoy (he fruits of hit own indus-
in their •d%nviipaginotion, where t l i e j caiil tryj but mqst distribute his means to tboidlo 
"coiifi subh soiaH fcbange as bost-suita. their l a n d dissolute that hiay bo his-e^(n4I»lh - for-' 
p u r ^ b j ' a n d manufacture such UIos as i h ^ ! j tune ? Stieh doctrine will no^abjwe? in this 
t^iiUimay excite a littlb wonder In the hear? or any other civili^d conhtg-.-^J^we' would 
er and'entitle them tq the" praiso of boiiig have a perfect equality^jrff Vnttat 3?stroy all 
their first propagator. By such folly.and re- j motive to be iodwtriotM^.vlfluans^jjn'd'per-
prebensibloindulgence;* thyr often wound, j severing, and snblfttiirt thV. iron, tfoney o f ' 
deeply woond, the character and feelings of 
those persons'ill whoja welfare they aro So 
bnsily,engaged:/' Reader ! what would-jotJ 
say-'Nybreyou- W13 that from the.siogle cii^ 
camtbuicb o f 8 -goutletnail c h S h g ^ h ^ p f c j y d j 
ih a priVate clrcle orfHeDdi;"ih ^fd«r t o cbiy 
verseV feiv m'omenfs wilH a ^ a d f t - ' ^ i ^ l ^ j 
tlieti saw, perhaps, foe the first akotfld 
be roportbd -in four days thai Ire was pojrf-
tiv^lj- 'engagadlomatry h e r ; t ha tcve rypreJ 
paratien for tho coremony Was making; that 
hundreds wero-apticipatltijj tho ifeli^hls of a; 
nedding ovo I But you wijl-say (hat this is; 
I.y curgus for the" gold, Silver. and baftk-paper. 
wjii<h:-'w(S\noV havov W e - m'nai •cyt-
selve^ off from mtercourW' with' fOi5fen'_oa 
tlons,*and diaeend below-tbb'i" ** 
eued bumanityt : _ - *. ->-,1 . - ^ 
W e boldly a ^ ^ t ^ i £ i s B o \ l $ : t h & ^ T v . 4-^ 
soalo h f i i d i g h t ^ J B R 
er o f a n v man 1 
tiori of eociotyas w i l l ^ & b l i s l t V e q i ^ y fcf 
fortune.-
in ihe jiaaiba, and lie slodrtti&tt* 
cMt of Ike treasury, 
fi.-tuiw. cannot t>c. cy.abli.^e,!. Tho.. promiSi'f 
to bring s b b u t ^ & t « stito' of- things n # 
n Iho spoil* of. othar-men's labor, 
iOp« enn.f l iwr ' fco Tealixed, «i 
JmraMe youth, 
SwfilMbe liz , •> tho n:o.t | respontrj.nror tho Now lo. 'k Hernia, that pob1l»h oniy'so raUch aspcrtainsd : 
rt , however poor b* may »Urt in J G e o , , . S a n d r a w i l l j r t j h . Londort.Con.u- | o f ^ f j l - ^ S M ° / f 0 » l o i ' 
orward to a poric&wlwo ho may • lata. n o t w i t b * U ^ r a | M | ® j ^ B l ^ i e H s sUp- J W a .radftAtiaed'to aaativm (be PxaenIWi in f>etat*t^^ l b # h a ® ^ t «™bj®m of 0' 
aJri.-U«l»r. in * 2 r W o j m w t of posed to be dead a ^ J p ^ i l d . J l j L tribe. ( b e p r o ^ ^ ^ 0 , h'ii foereticn in thi. mat- to gn 
I ferwatd . . , 
I jYowfcr i . '^ WHbpot this stimulus 
S,'woald poor creature—i 
t'of (ho gro^f d instead f f a usefu 
JaTUuj i 
further intimated, through p r i m e advi-
ces, to every body] t l iatroncs eslabliSHipfhi 
London, Sanders wilt-feviva,(here the Dwrio-
crallo Review fn the full 
• ®.< % 
I - »••*•- v ; v' v- P»upplyof Y?ung 
i v ( . . • »8?.' W of progrea* 
ft*,3S&.>t .hat ha . & - i " t ° tilrficatiug tho 
<• coSnty for ye#rt, bofel: the eldest 
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night of the 1 
yfiars of ago 
"AftttCaWukcned 
.Who 
r*» .da*il-ataire. l U » k 
S, raijtidthe front wi'mfow, lojid-
*4Jl**e cu t riiy. .wifeV Ibroat 
' - t o e u t j i • • • - " -
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her, 
, ny.alHBISmntire S«°" 
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efiniUon of manifest 
is » great idea. 
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aiK(jl*dnfming,'<-myUjfa! toy-ivifof.Uhave 
i l £ j | U ^ r a a t £ . JSk-.'cbitd. WA\ *crcantfng 
, about fourteen 
bad just finished, and | £ ) & « & « [ ftV^'^MoWfiTHbune N j t i : 
' ' l ied to tb» bouse, I v i c h ofdurlreaderil *»#re englfcid in the beo 
bid- liiitin (bom .-^Uure/.will'bfttglad to liarn that a remedy' 
,I|1S been; disoovered • which; efToctually.pro-* 
f,lilts tho ravages of the boe moth. Tlie JVe-
(Jionj and'senous iujury caused by; this pes-
iljiTotts ^ insect, has detctred many poisons 
enroling into the bosincas of raising 
""^ 'ei jf tclap^ Ka lh Some localities 
^liav»>b^ni 6»-greatJIS nearly to 
" ' Sjf.apd honeyvHTbo plan is 
j jo f -eano t!irougl.-th« eentre 
W W four Tides of the 
tbem-oitder tho 1 ,1 , U o ' " " " S l t i e P'"'-
pojitorie.1 thoy J h . deposiUng i u 
ei»M Aftrt ,w l 1 1 I f ' 
A fi iendiofi i rmaV* W - . . F r o m t b e s a ^ . : 
> fi iend in forms - us tKaj ho knows til* plan 
Yis.^oo tried and. founrl-«n(iivty suceeofal . 
Wasbiiigton enrresnoodeut{ :° n 
| « k Coader jays 
Ritual oo wine; and tuoso who ®hjVo-ierous 
p,tt»te personnl itTODaintanco >vitli lii'm say 
s t ; K toe - b e f e a t ^ e i i ^ ^ r t d afflictions of b!i 
si,!R(/eai«, alid^jlie pressure 61 tbe Wetous 
c l iblic duties afnoe bin election, liava miprcs-
(l.him with S Je?p sense of reHglouaWspnn-
---T — - •- -'ngo'of gravity^ to • his 
nn pbservaU* oontr-ist 
racity of-hi* teinpera-
r- j d t iTb is-^ fe" ' TboM 
Bers that charged him licforS'His electloli 
th Catiits of intemperance, commilted a 
Iff! PPt—a orjino which was as wicked ns 
- • r ra t / a l i e aqd igijjKjous. . v , : 
B lS*®?* ^SWSo;Oy<iia i « S I ^ v * n s . 
-flni'liii«,, WO-Rrnius 
r .O i^p^ v r«p | i e r ,v llOO d r o p s . o f ( ) i l <>f 
thowuglily, «nd make 
sjK 
EVr ' 
i ' V oo-1 o-iariicter.wbieV lorms i 
I'tt e edTin111 , l l e nrdor an4_ja'i 
jumped c r 1 " — B n *arly perioi 
B about 29 niinute 
nfrestoli and committed. 
i i l i ' l i ' , ' 
—The Vtrk .Wll* 
Wpool, 1 , two 
tig)it^MSMng«r>, was 




at thiiDiAhtrtit >Ai> 
, ^^^Aoot;"Bftpert miu-
jkut sjie 6ad 
of JMs.' rock ..wh«n sbo 
«n<l.bi-giin to'fill With Wi-
.Wrende r idl Islior, at the 
;At midnight the wa-
£ 00 the Hinting tea-
announced (bat tBere 
»/in the bold;and the 
abandoned - in despair. Th» 
last resort of the terror »tncken 
'r&;Uttottm  
£ OMfcip|wd from the ."davits; 
pt two wera aVrampcd. 
Firt^.—rCoimnenciB o r 10 
pted chill hour, and 
1. i H W c u o i j urgent, 
, each honr. Wanii Teas oo* 
-fion<dly, "«ueh as M m , ' S«^;OT> Pepper, 
|V)nld-bo of advantage. '•-• . 
• I U M r t B i j b n g i f a a i r i i B t 
^ - . i C i t o T t a : ' 
Sfll'D.iff. MBLWS....C. BiflS BBtiTW. 
p 'HfesrfR^ :s o 
to far Hi* 18 5 3. 
' Spirtlnn. 
ter, and t«IliVo'H\o b« bis duty-e 
^Thcse ins tpn^, . however. 
ncitciffl;nt to' great 
Ind^rirtuoasWoeds ; if we'wish our rulcro to be 
JruV.to't|ieir trust,Tnithful to tho HfcW and wol-
^ Jaro of tba Stato, and jealons of t.beir own fume; 
n fine, if.wojiould.enkindle and kefp burning 
, - . ^ a,,.., - , , , , jrightly that patriotic dovolion and anxious so-
0 ? d " r l " 0 J , I f licitud. which alone can render dfrprosperou, that an advertisement be read by i f f ld ^ l e l i ( ^ t b l t of 
isrgb th s can . r i , bo eff.cled by ^ ,„e great ahd good - witl 
advertising in th«*.K«lr\ct p»^cri 
oihor hand, tho object is pnly to rcacli certain 
•prominent iodividuaU, tbis may as readil/be ::rssh° °: x. 
mote tba^on* paper in oacb JJislrict. 
A writer in the Columbia Manner states, tl. 
tbeAmoubt paid to'tbe newepapers^if.^his State, 
l a ^ j e a r , for ExacntlVe advenising 
cnorfiions sum of f6000." 
lot be forgotten, and, above all, that our people 
'ire not ungrateful. -
eve it to be the duty of our L££a)aturo 
for-the ereetion 'in oor Ciipital of a 
'monument, to the memory of Calhoun. I( okh 
>e done, in our ojinion, in no odier .woy^nnd 
Jhould be placid in no other spot. If half tho 
noney which, has of late-been appropriated to 
other purposes, rof minor importance, had been 
thus expen^od, South Carolina would have 
given to her'fcme a hrightor lustre and to her 
prospeiityijffar morsebidmg character. 
As iu.namo,indleot«s,vit ia,intended.for the in-
struction and education of the masses who bate 
'enjoyed the advantage of a rtgular. course 
— i n g , and from.the subioets nrosentodartti 
iner of their discussion in t h e mimBer 
Coi'dTrirllT.—'ilw Caro/iman enjt tbat a 
counterOiit \4n ,W.H on.tbe Baok of "the 
C i l i o - f V n . l t i ' PMnPin* V a a m . i . !>. 
of lean 
ntcd to but 
of 1 
_>• aiexlcan Aflalrs. 
• The ultimate designs of tho new I'resiJ 
of Mexico form an, interesting theme fur c< 
mcnl and speculation. We can have no ti 
u mut i^ - . v«u v u j m i , u y i uu l u o D U K 01 IHO 
Stato ofNorljf CaroRoa Has madvits appearance. 
The plate •counterfeited/is that having tho 
State Housofor 'a vignjlto, letter C. The dif-
bpfore us, it will be an encycloptella ef mtidfi j fetence Sppeafs to be r 
value, popular in its chiracter and well adapted I TlU genuine I»veih'o wonU«i<fotfar« eighteen 
to'tho object in view. -Tfie ontiro 'work will) times on tho top of the bill. The counterfeits 
embrace treatise* on Language ; .Natural His-! have ten dollar.t biit seventeen limes. The fo-
tory ; Mathematics ; Physical, Industrial-nn'd | male at bottom'and centre of the bill In the 
Political Science; Fino Arts; History'^Phi- • genuine appears sitting on A box, the nail hesds 
loanphy ; CWiliiation, «te., illustra(ed with nu-! of which aro Wiible*; to"'tlriff Counterfeit'you 
merous andauitalfle plates. It is woll worth the j cannot tell whetbet sllting-'On a box Or a 
patronageof-all who desire to improve and odu- [bale—rand- the- nail hoods are fiot.eeen—pspcr 
catc theinselvcs.'-- ' . Thuber sallow." -- -> £ 
Price, twetv^'and a half cents each number.! • V-' r. • T m s c s In \oaxviLtE.—Ameeblg vfsajbcld 
Correspondence of Ibe Palmetto Standard, in York, on last Monday, for the purpose of up- j Anna. . _ . ^ 
; I pointing delegates to a" convention which'will - "•**T«o Bttfc 
Your ) i « q ^ r _ e a i n q i o i ^ k n ^ * p ^ t ^ « i U»»#tli off 1 
post, and on bis feet, with )ji« 
quill, that mighty iribin 
brandished, ready to make a •• Ran3om ' dash | ~ y ~~,he RmeilJ% w p < f c k t ft ^ j w tbo road the better. 
at the news of tho day. and shoot folly as it j ro>nin h „ bri,Uc-D o u t „ f ^ B n d , h a t t U o d l i . • • • - I t ii-Mated^ « prqbable that the claim* 
flics. I should have written to you before now, „ „ , h i - M _ i of thosi to,Whom legstl^swerc left by Nanoleob 
hut . hav» been an t i c ipa t e another viait to i be .broug.htf i re ; tho Wbun i , . . C S 
tEiiiturial - (Sltaaiagg. 
• • • 'Evidence ol Folly.—Neglecting t 0 »dver. 
Use, and wondering that you do not-spewed in 
busine*.. 
- Bcfarfnj{ta.tak» a newspaperi and beingaur-
prised tbat people should laugh at your igno. 
ranee.'. - • ' ; ; 
••••Tiie lion. Andrew jSfiip?i,"5I.' CSfrem 
Tenneawe, and now th'o dSnOcratic rtoffi5eo 
lorGovereor of that State, isanativ* of&aleigh, 
N. C., wbev^twenty-Evo years ago he was Work-
ing as a tailor. -
, ' T h ' Sleamalpp Bladi Warrior has arrlrod 
at New Yerk.Vith liavana dates to the 12th 
instant. \Hen. Attata. bad arrived front Vera 
urux. Tho Common Conncil of Tampico had 
been arreslcd uod Knt t O l w c o by pen. Wool, 
for refusal (o acinowlcego . l - r^idmt Santa 
. £ a ' ; object of the convention is to ascertain the prac-1 too nbrupt for safety. S i . m e w - r ' i M n 
us - g r a y goose ti0„i,i|-„y of building a-Plank-rosd from that place the first cost, and o f t en , j n^ t^g ra44 by fto: 
of little xuen," | j quentcurvca; but in thc-|ong run,'«,e «[raTgl,£; 
. . . . , . 2 ' l *" n . S a l ' o" , , ' r J» , orations and celebrations. The Masons will; claims •will.be'aifficult of-invealigation.' In~th7 
iful and thfi\ing ton n, when would j c f . | 0 i , r a l c tho 24th Juno by an nrntion from Col. i meantime a commission, presided over by Mar-
loasure of *<ra w. and a chance to . w c „ c n t . , w i t h u f J o l y | h e o r a l i o n . shall Vaillant, 1 J - -
r | led city. " t ™ " " ^ e n t I ^ « * ' » » ? » v .. . . ... . 1 t-slFHrd Moore, Esq., is the orator choien b j j tbe wars from 1793 to 1815. and the clalfia «ro 
W «* victim of Spanish treachery | i .hall mak'e a draw u"^ 1,1 Z h - 1 ^ ^ " b ° W ^ " f l , , 0 , , ^ ^ ^ ° h i ^ ' 
rnment with that of tbo i 
i j country, and mako hor tributary again.toSpan"! ,(Ul 
bliahed In tho State, last year, about-! 
Iwjpaprrs, exclusive of thoso in Chaftestdn j andioppfossion. On the contrary, the Mmti- j tality 
and Columhii»';'»od1ii thfl-e sre no' fealerial fn- cans, however debased and mercenary rhey may I ~ 
tWeireptM ofadverlbtngf wojlre-11«, would treat with indulgence no such pro- , h c ^ 
autno tberVppuJd^tave been no mataial dftbr-1 position for the nurrender of that most cherished 
euco in the.acoounts rendered by thom! On j legacy of any people, their national existence • ! 
the supposition, then, that tbe other accounts nor can we see that the interaatsof the Dicta- | 
qua! to . oura, tho amount -paid ib tho | tor could be in any way snbaerved by audi an i 
aiion of ! n«r/<r« Fa, 
1 I ollnll be 
e  
try papers was but $1500. In Columbia alliance, save perhaps in the gr. 
and Charleston the n nniVer of pipers published j some private and (rill n» auiiuoeiti 
l is t yeSr was, w? think, abcut'twelriL^.Aver- | The measures of the recently oi 
aging tUeir-aciounta at semetKInJttore'ihan government fbua. far lock only to 
the country papcra , - M y « t « « 0 ' - w o have the extinc-.ion of avoy ae'mblanco and 
additioiiSl sum of 9121)0V taking'1B all but t republicanism, and tbo substitution ii 
' ! of an absolute despotism. Wo would 
There remains', then, 13300 not accounted look with raistrt 
for.—Who has i t t A fair division of the aunt really, the only 
would ha vo given to eiich pa par in the State I ficklmeas of elm 
of the coming week 
ne is at hand when those who live by 
hnrc should flee (o the mountains or 
to (be fashionable watering places of tbe North. 
Put as (ho ilyppodrcine has proved a bnmtiug. 
is I am informed by the Day Hook and Time. 
Irnth good authoriry in such matters ; and the 
'ill not be opened befuro ^August-
icratic enough (<i look for VLQ-
July-
THE (Jan 
hall Vajllant. is appointed to receive atlplica-
ions. -Onc.halfof tlie privnt-r domain (flmnain 
irive) "of Napoleon I. w,„ left to the soiaidTTof 
3 to 1815, and tbe claims arc 
>y their widows and c ildren. 
Mills proposes Jftexecnte^fOT 
;c squares IB tfaecily-Vgroup 
capture of a h u f a j S h r the 
i figures will be cutlasal. and 
: follow 
the de 
lishcd sights and bracing broc2ea in * 
entire , quarter of the world, for the present 
i o thc 
. . . -v- I - " • • M r . Clark i l l . r o j r « e » i f t ^ x { t a , ^ : f _ 
ni rp. , . • o n e tnc nublc aqunres r~ " - ** DISER T n u t . Tho argument in | a "* 
a commenced on Tuesday before Camancbea. Tho fi r s ill-ti  oStsse!.  
iroaeouting attorney, Mr. Kendall, will consist of two Indian hunieri-twd-of their 
isr points, were mude : Ural, thai I horses, and the buKlo.—iamis-WiliejdCoxci. 
it - was not in possession of largo j S j P W * f ' » t « d n e o , , , , , , h e c ' " n n d other demxens of tkelAmeHcan 
mines. Second, that his personal presence wa. foi-Mtj, These animal*, like the ta&nVtlniB. 
nut necessary lor their coudocj. Third, t h a ( j selves arc fKat fading from view; atid it latlme 
there were no mioes w'hero he said there were. I t h o t «®?«! memorials of them ahupld- bo' pre-
And fourth, that he was not tho owner, and ha-1! r ^ i ' l l £ ° " ' 1 P ® " " ' " ? - <*** 
no title - | aftc* another g»n-
'„ -Tho Kzccntivo Deparlrociit.of • • • • It ia stated th it ao great is the urihealthi-
porcgtinaling. oil/vci we suppose, ! j " * "• 
Foo-
cthing ovor 8150. .iliiker .tba. Banner'! 
cspondent ia egregiously mistaken, or wo 
ogrogiously swindled. Th a fori nor wo be-
lieve to.be tbo case, and'nro disposed to put 
down the $6000 atory &s'a mere fobrication. 
doift boiievo a .word 6f it.'-
upon any suoh event, but 
tinedy for their despicable | 
and tbe single way of j 
.Tbe' CalhanB-JBoaiaemt. 
Duringtho paat week, we have received a cir-
Oular emanating from, the Calhoun Monomcnt 
Aswciatioa or Oharlcston, inriting tbe coopern-
tion of other associations now in .e*iatoncc and 
the' (urination of kindred societies, for the pur-
pose of erecting l« that city a monument to our 
great statesman. In addition to this, wo have 
read hi nn exchange paper the following laconic 
announcement: " A monument .to Daniel Wcb-
detqrmined upoucby tha l.egisla-
tare'of- Massachusotle." These«r* texts ojwn 
» volume inigbf well b e ^ ^ e a ^ ' a n d ' 
they earry borne to. every Carolinian the slart-
ling inquiry,' whoa will South C»rolinipjy ber 
tribute to the mtoipry.of Calhoup. 
Tbe action .of .tho Legulaturo of Massachu-
setts should mantle with shame tho oheok of 
every citizen of the" Pafmetto State, h is true 
S^i'^HpeV-tMntalin the Wo^wter. diSrWclt fcr his adopted State, 
Wxhtitc, announcing j tt«-he spent the best portion of his 
Execatlve Advertising. 
of ^OureotemporariM have receotl/ 
l*ieh somewhat sororo upon tho present Execu-
"Wbe^^-ofdua-having^electedcer ta in p»-
;6iijeretr nnd-aboitthiily I - "* ' ' ' •* !"<* to:Bbbiish*liis advertisements, 
iKese,- [bo retaainder, j "Sting others.- iWehavs always bolieved that 
then (Wp Ijtjqditd souls.' "proper regaf 8 for tbat economy which should 
- i. l o-1*' l £ ' r I alU expendituros of tbs public money, 
j r f r ' " ^Bin'-V I ,}9U'ted tbe ejefcise Of such a discretion. 
" * * * • ' • - I aavertUeacnts em»natine.frpm that 
11 pnrtioent, which it is a sheer waste 
i direct all the paper* of tbe Stato to copy; 
^ d there are others which should be copicd in 
| tailing tor tnst assistance Which i 
r»»are^#iiHoiH risking 
, i u i^ ibe.:W#ssol n . . . 
^*d"ud n|l oo board, numbering about 
• U - " ~ . . . 
{ In tha State. . A; due exercise of this discre-
1 b"n would,'we^bellevo, giro tbe department tho 
i f r i l i c A S r FOB nitu :Ht8nA.-,li._Tlie : plr»at«s»of.<»aDl?icicnt circulation of its ad-
„ ,Ss.w f o r k Eyeoing Poft alvese grnpliic de- \ irtissmcets, at a cost fiir below thst'Slow im-: 
' ' • W l ^ p n - p f a wbiuan prefting the .claims of I A " 
I h&Mliiat} f<W- pUbuvOtF d t v village. 
'ifieSiika a j i t lhis fxpeme of lLo Secretary 
u f , S w » . -
Among lhi>4io»t of betlegeri in tho pur , 
was a women whoVas exlretne-: 
l y i n m o a (bat her husband should be rooile 
p6|[ttt«»»r i(i^"Sonie eounlty Vilhtge, She 
penerering iu her -solicitations, in 
seajon nud . out of eeasou. She stood at (he 
8e"t»4^ry.'«V,(lovir>he9,hu came' out of his 
rodtrfin t ln morniiig - s b e jnjercopted him on 
W « t r y lo his meals; she followed Him to 
lits lodgings at night. On ' one occasiou sin, 
reniAlned ununiaUy latii t the Governor list-
Ver ns long as ho could, when ho re-
lo-exeuso'liim, but she lingered. 
trtrj gentleman but one bad 
Secretary took ofT his shoes. 
i Iter ground, quite-unmoved. 
_ tjespcrnto, the Secretary finally rflse 
Is seat, and procoedcd to strip off bis 
t ; then, taming to tbe woman, lie ex-
Bal i6 td : "M«d1uii, I am going to W , and 
i f j o u don t w i thd raw ' I shall writs to Mrs. 
" . , ^S I , * n 1 V ' e < , 0 , , i , i ®P°n recsitrin* the nows 
.. ^ - m e l a n c h o l y accident whioh resulted iu 
, O ^ ^ s n l e h t P i s f w ' s only ion , p.r-
aWW5?f v"}0 ' In 
^ d o W f r f o r the .ad a % r t e a i h , p r „ i_ 
. j^.nt.had soMained.. 
We a're not aire, bowevoiTthat tbe present 
taeeatiY# bas «x*ct]j hit tho mark in tbo pub-
Jjcstfon <?f bis recent aifertisoaionU. Tbcre 
;Va« lately published, for instance, an order ap-
pointing certain individuals as delegates to the" 
Memphis Convention. It wis a matter of no 
Wecjal interest-to the people at largo, and itr-
food" only concerned the,individual« who were 
lamed is delegates. Of tbeso thero w;s not 
>ne, we venture to soy, who would not have 
seen-reached by' the publication of ibo order in 
\he loading "papera of Charleston ja£- polum-
Via. Yet oil the-pupers of (ho Stato Were jl-' 
feclcd to copy, our p j n among th i 'uumbef , 
Mough the order aiutiited Ike name of no dele, 
fate from Chtfer Dlilrict., FoHoyin* tti{, cauio 
W relating lo tho I'alnlcttt) Medal,.. It p e r -
ained to a matter in which nearly every family 
n the State was,directly>0r, indireetly concert 
U—a matter of fireside lnterest; and (he order 
would have been So advertised as to reach the 
Waide of evSry.relative opd fHend oPtbe un-
tortunate deceased in .whose honor the medals 
\r« distributed. Yet ihls advertisement was 
Srigtosny. ordered ." t i r the Banner only;" ind 
tftBoujli it hki iloco bean extended to several 
W tbe country papers, wo still find omiiteiihe 
Wstrieti ol Charleston and Cheater, from each of 
Meh one of At Cdmpaniei wa ,e„i, whiUt the 
idvertisement'appeara In two paper* tq tbe town 
)f Abbeville! A proper discretioi would have 
lircctod the adverlls«I»«gito sppearin tho pa. 
jpers put-lfshcd in tlaoeo District from wbich 
he, found, battling for tho wjiole people,- against 
tho roice of tho Sta(o, in defiance of Jier will 
and contrary to bcr individual interest. And 
yetsho ia found to bold him m grateful ro-
hhj rotlreiiieht froW $8e Kdi to rial ehair.inid tl,s ! se t tee and bequeathed to her the1 priceless lega-
t iuat - l o t 'U^-akme; bnt the great aim of his life 
witkooHMfM I - " " * " the wclfiireof-the Union, and often 
^ ^ W t ^ . ^ J y ^ n T i t a l t h i i i i m o . w b o n ' 
pis t dlAtcncea l n v i been rf concilelond'" the 
eoorae of troe J»re' ,-h Oagimiing to run aineotfc. 
vyhile " o extend our best wishes f i i his future 
Voces*, 'wB'venture to hope that, wbebevcr be 
has .occasion to «Uit Columbia, he will go bv 
w»y of Chester, and bavo bisjourney sweetoaod 
l iysomioftf ie^st ."comforts ." lobe fouod in 
1 ^ o f C ^ L t r . s n d h a r o b is journ eysw «et o aed 
c o m f o r t s l o 1» fonod in 
t e ^ t ^ i l n i i witj isla safe^ud pleasant ride 
_» tbe Charb)tte tollrosC • ' - ' 
• .'Tbo Kdi tonal department of the- Spartan will 
6 e o b d ^ i d "By-Titoa. "6. PiTinsoi . W d. H: 
fci»l^sii, Esquires, the 'former -of wVom has 
Eiidydooo well In tho service. 
iotip C. Calhoun was a South Carolinian. 
Not tbat he lovod the wholo people lesa, but 
he loved his own more ; and whenever their In. 
tereala came in confiiot, be.was always found 
triumphantly sustaining 'tbe institution.) and 
principles of his native State. Bom upon ber 
soil, imbued .with the spirit, thoughts and feel-
ings of her people, and holding sacred above all 
things else- hor rights, her interesta and her 
welfare, ho always camo to iho voice of her cal-
ling, and gave up hia life breathing fur ber weal 
tho same undying devotion that qti'nskenod the 
first throbbing impulses of boyhood. How much 
higher then should his people strive to raise tho 
cenotaph, which shall bear the inscription of his 
virtueaand .his dovotipn, and give his namo to 
the world and jhe future, ' And how dark the 
spot upon our proud escutcheon, how deeply 
tinged should be tho bhiah of every citixcn, 
when he reficcls upon the 'conduct of a sister 
State standing in auoh nnwoloomo contrast with 
tho strango ingratitude of South Carolina ! 
• But as experience has' tiught that such re-
flections con be of little avail, wejwescnt another 
consideration which may perhaps scorn to be of 
greater weight. And,. first of, all, wo scarcely 
need to remark, tbat ours is an utilitarian age, 
one in which tbo balanco of loss and gain do-
tennines every action, and the solution of the 
prubleni " cui bono" furnishes a motive of evcrv 
thought and deed. 
It lathe interest, then, of every republican 
people especially t o cherish by outward mani-
fcatntion'a"; tbe metndjy of-. their great men. It 
has well been said that to live in t h o voice of 
nion ia the desire of tbe human soul ;* and no 
reflection comes uncalled to tho mind of man 
more tin welcome than iha't which tells of oblivi-
on, whioh prompts h|in to feel tbat,after he has 
pUjed his part m life and gone to the dust, his 
name and fis memory shall alike be buried in 
K eonunon grave, to bo known no more forever. 
Andft is particularly true of great men, tbat 
they look to a reward more lasting than trau-
a^nt applause, and quail,into inaotion before 
the thought that their labours are to be forgot-
ten through the ingratitude of tlioeo whom they 
One?, to be onahrined in a natiou's heart was 
on enduring monument, when tho father gnvo 
tradition to his offspring and the mother taught 
her infant boy to lisp the name of her country's 
hero. The day is past, hJwever, and now tho 
lapse of n centdty is sufficient to wear away tho 
traces of gratitude and kind remembrance. His-
tory has supplied tho place~it tradition, and in-
deed inscribes upon its pages the deeds of great-
ness ; but every loaf is fee record of crime, 
blotted and dark with gui|t and treachery, giv-
ing to posterity the examplXof vice as well as of 
virtue, and leaving to ambitlub alone to chooeo 
between the career of the pattiot and'the dark, 
designing sohemes of the traitor. 
I f, then ,wc wish to afford v bright exemplar fur 
cscage from tlu intsrmioablo .auarchy and 
confusion whioh reigns throughout their social 
orpmltation, lies in the riveting more tightly 
tlie chains that bind them, and, if need be, tlie 
exercise of the Most galling tyraoo'y wbich can 
be inflicted by monarchical po» er. T hepoople 
of Mexico have' liiihtrto" proved (hcmselvos 
totally incapable of self-government, and have 
uniformly failed to bold in a just appreciation 
tho .blessings ofn free con»titution,an.l tho high 
privilege! of- civil liberty. When the cup of 
her bitterness aball have Ailed, we may then 
hope that unfortunate, priest-ridden Mexico, 
will assert her bartered rights, demand trom th* 
nations of the earth tbe respect she has wilfully 
surrendered, and rnjny at home the peace and 
prosperity of a happy and contcnled poop*>. 
- . j S f t n k e ibe following item* from tbe Pica-
jtfiw&ilctailli'g the late moremenis of Santa 
Aixia:: 
1 hear complaints of tho drought from all « 
rctious of the country. Crr-ps in man}* see- ! ii,: 
ions are suffering eoverolj. and the fawners, j jtA dignity. Tbo GOrernor is a enndidate f..r the 
opea are ropidly approaching xero- We are ' I!. S. Senltte.-and is nmv sniluloosly engagsd in 
cry dry in the city, but our greatest inconvoni- j iruniping up votes Bofure soUing out on the 
nco arises from tho scarcity of wator, and the j canvass, ihe following pompous document was 
cry bnd quality of what little we have. 1 cwi-' Lsssoed : 
dered tho water of Chester very disagreeable j -A CABP.-Before setting out fmrly upon my 
othc oninitiatod" but I would now gladly ex-j Senatorial canvass, I again invito, all corape-
s s , , . ; ' • o i i Buam.-v IIUUOUl Ot.lUUl 
m „ L . • " ? ! > t t ' 5 h laborers-sent out-to boild the m 0 0 h 10 " , 0 d C ' r U n e n t o f Railroad, not over WOsre aliVc 8f t h 6 « d effl 
change our ral-jtd cistern water foi 
two of it. 
Yesterday was the hottest day of the Reason 
—a gentleman in King-street bad the buttons 
melted offhis ccat—so krsays. It was certainly 
excessively, oppressively find intolerably *hot; 
bat it lias moderated. Last night about 11 
o'clock a brisk north-easter Bprung up, and ibis 
morning it w.as quite chilly ; and winter clothes 
were in deinaml. Such sudden chonges must 
tie rcry unfavorable to health. 
We hovo had cHaasternfter disaster crowding 
thick upon us frtim the north. The wail over 
the mangled victim* ut N'orwslk had scarcely 
died upon the car, whexl the Jenny Lind in 
blown to atoms, and. nnofhrr hecatomb of hu-
bnnta Anna is now fairft seated in the chair i man beings ia sacrificed upon tho altar of modern 
- Stato, and is nowiso slaclc in tho cxerciac of wk; i -
he extraordinary powers granted to him by the P , ° . ' J 1 h c 
evolutionist". His first decree muxzles the j , a l e o f ; T 0 0 , , m o t hc r account comes of two bun-
press, and declares his allegiance to the Church ! dred more that were lost by the sinking of the 
ling aspirants, and especially Govei 
Brown, to eourt.-ons an) frco d i 
our conflicting claims,-before l'ie pevpfe. If they ' , 
do^iot appear, alter-this aummons, at the timVi 
CIIIKOIKO' QuAXTr.as.—We learn from the 
Columbia papers thaf lho Eircclori of the Bank 
of the State have rclinqniahed (be project "of 
building an edifice lor the Branch Bank on tbe 
Court Houae lot, and have ^mrcbased- the old 
of Rome. Nothing is to bo written or published 
condemning the acts of tho Government, or 
against tho Roman Catholic religion. The 
priests and monorohinl party are in full powor. 
and h i j e overy thing their own war, tho liber-
ate baimg o i representative in oithcr cabinet 
or council. 
Gen. Arista hns hern ordercil to leave (hc 
country forthwith, and is now on his way to Vers 
C r u , to embark in tho British steamer for Eu-
rope. « here it Is rumored bo will bo obliged to 
resido, or loeo hii properly and his rank in ihe 
army* It ia said that Santa Anna fears his re-
sidenoe in tbo United Slates. The President is 
rapidly increasing the army by forced levies, 
and has introduced'• system of exact and se-
vere discipline. The rumor among tho leperes 
is, thai ho is going lo retake OiRfi«iia. and 
avenge tho wrongs of Mexico. No doubi we 
shall soe what we shall sec." 
lEbitur's fnblr. 
TUB Lanv's BOOK : 
If the letter press of Godey's Book possessed 
BO redecmlog tr,li wlmtsver, tlis unfailing 
promptness with which It comes to us would 
mike its visits mnro than welcome. Godoy, 
like tbo Peri at tho Goto, seem* to havo found 
tho talismanio treasure whieli charm* Uncle 
Sam's gate-keepers, makea tho reluctant doors 
lo fly wide open, and '• Joy, joy forevor, tho 
Sanctum ia won* We regret to say th i t Gra-
ham, Harper and Putnam,are still flyingaround 
hunting the article, and tho Knickerbocker ii 
not only irretrisvoably lost, but glories in i n 
sbame. 
But In addilloqlo all this, tbe Lady's Book 
contains* beautifuUneuotintengraving, "Christ 
and the Woman of Samaria," a coloured fashion 
plate, art qgly-Iooking p.rtri i t of Ihe Empress 
of th* French, ond ninety p»ges of auperfino 
The - Book " aud the " Standard " for $4. J faoi'BLK 
THX SuuTnsiit QuxRTtaLr Rxvttur: | 
I tie April number present* the following 1 , 
tahlo of content* : Oriental Studies ; Calhoun I „ 
oo Gbvcmioeai;.American Literature and Char- i n 
leiton Society;'Emancipation of the Brit ish; , 
West India Islands : State and Federal Bills 
Credit; American Authorship—-Hawthorn 
Critical Notice*. The second article, by a V 
••••The Hudson; RiVer Railroad trams travel 
With greater apcedand wiihgreatern&ty than 
on any othn road in this.ooo»try, and Mrhap* 
in tho world. An average speed, of Bfty- aifes 
an hour, is required by the time table of "the 
dailv ex pre-* train over the , road from New 
lor tiio prercntbp of dftisters.' 
• '"ThedecisionofJod^CVeafj i i tiie'ciu»bf 
ndpb.ee* apecifled i n . „y printed IUt 
poiutments. I shall tahe jttrlgme.it b>j d'fauh final the application against both ' the Comrelsioo-
against eath and ell of them." II, S. FOOIE. ' t n »°d tlio President anil Directors eleotr-or. 
derlng a'rulo again-tthe fbviuer to ahow cause 
why a writ.of rniuikiwiat shoo Id not ba isaued 
to eomjiel them to nvapportlnn the *rtwk/(ex. 
eluding all un'nwful subaenpUon* under pow-
era of nttoruey.) and a rule agjujrit the lalicr l* 
ahow cause why a ouo tmrravfo *(loald JtSftj-ja. 
•ued. to try tbe validly bf thoi^efocfion; »W 
itb tbe intention of remodelling it to,,uit I r»J°" " " ' " " d " retomoble to ' lbe next 
purpoacs. A new jail is to be built firth ! " I f o t S e a s !? n * for Charle^tbn Distriat. wMeh 
with. »•'" u , M t Monday ia pQioWpest-
| u . i ••ThoNorrclk B*acan»tiij*«..»b«t 
I THE Mr-iipius Co.\vr.Minn.-.Tl:c Conron- i ""n® " h l c h P , o m : ' c s to be very. ri»;>. li9i r»-
| Oon which will meetV. Metnpliia on 
. June, in flccordance with a resolution of tha n**d« iu the lower port of th» STal«. ^ % : 
I C n n , m e r c l " 1 Convention fa-Id at B»ltin:or* last •• • : The wreck at NorwjA 
veer, is likely to bo largely attended and will he .-friday eaifcctediotoa pile, and consuiaed witb 
; productive of many good results. Although nomi- ' 8 t c b J w» I eP ' h e CJinpany—leaving no vestige 
j . m l - y . c o m n t e r c i a l . W r . i t . d . f i b e r a ^ i f c * . ! ^ 
I ricd on properly «i tb ntutrimltjr, must . xcrcise j a powerful .team Hemelt brought L m T P i i w ? 
a i»owerful influence fbr ihe Weaf of the South ;1 YOTVL Tlie cngiiw was but little broken. *^v'V-
and it will strengthen tbe bond ot union between I ••••A new pluy baa been introduced in «b« 
j States already one in interests and deetior atid ! *1® Ofiattt in M«xico, entiling fcTb© 
1 throw other and stronger Mregnrd, around our ' V " ' i " ? f J r " i ^ " i a ' T...U . V i 8 t® G c ®- KM >«a | tl. hav* I «sti.ntiona. | prtscnt at the first performance,. bot roaJ^^ot 
I It la proposed to ] r d r n t certain meHfures to •tten^l, in consequence of a yr*as of ImslBfa*. 
tho consideration of th:« bodv, by the adiKitioo Minister of WJ^Weot iotahstHtf. ' Tt waa 
| c f w M c h ^ e South will be - a b ' . l (o become ! ^ r e ^ 3 ' ° U 
I independent of |b* commercialI and manolactur- A Sardinian Aigale. with tb* artfcUs, i»-
I nig industry of tbe -R orth. Among these, the ! (ended lor the CryKtjfpi1.ce exWtoo», orri. 
; following will form hpics of diacu^on : tbe j at New-York on Sunday. 6h* rxehonxed 
VKBV U v m r n o c i . - T h e KmeJg and the I develoiKiient ef theTesource*of(hn valley of the ' » l u l « with the fiSiSn GMc™tf*4J»3 . *Sb» 
ffeg-sfer ere amusing (hemselve* by making a j M i ^ M i i ; tho ex^diency of» Southern route j w b o v i S w ^ 
bridge of our nose, and traveling thereon to | for tho 1'nciSo Ratlnwd; a continental l>e|>ot. Iry for the purpose of atiending tbe Fair.l ,T1» 
and fro at our expense. Really wo can't aeol for cotton, in opposition to Lircrpool; direct ; Innate baa I^eu Jorly-Jbur.dayf oa uer. Toy^ _ 
the p.iint, and must ask a little day-light on the j exportation of cotton by tbo planter ; a iiouthern "8° fro"1 Genoa. 
VN lYlhm nnd Mary off the Dah 
another, nt our very doora, though not so bloody, 
yet of little less moment to the parties conccmed 
A late dispatch from Columbia informs us that 
the Ptvjtles Bank exploded i n the 18;h inst., 
killing every officer aboard, frolu tho President 
down, and badly wounding several of the paa-
are disposed to attribute tbe cause to a certain 
distinguished judicial functionar , but hc never 
steams it at all ; but it hns recent ly been ar'cer-
tiincd that col J xcater possesses explosive quali-
ties. • RAXXXm. 
fbiloriDl t^unings. 
g e n t l e m e n i f . there is any wit in you. Jet it t manufacturers, education, t t . 
RESIOKSD. — It is stated that II. \V. Conner. 
Esq, President ot (ho South Carolina Rnil-
ro»i| Co., has handed in his resignation, to tako 
effect on tho 1st of Juno. Mr. Conqor intends 
to engage in extensive mercantile operations, 
for which his peculiar faculty of seeing big 
things from afar and overlooking small matters 
closc a( hond amply qualify him. We have uo( 
Ihe slightest objection to (hi* movement, and 
j earnestly hope that a successor will be chosen 
[-who ia more competent to fill the post, or, nt 
j least, who will treat all sections Rlike impar-
1 liaHy. As to the p;ist administration being 
j •' entirely successful," •• it* all in my eye, Betty." 
Tho Governor of Maryland has, *t the re- j „f Abner Brooks, ot Filcbburg,. who, wit|iin 
quest of the Committee of Correspond en r.e, • four yean, has lost three sooeby scoiifent. 
nominated about fivo hundred and fifty delegates ! O'", '1"" » U o t f i J i ' « ' » *bo«ti»g_ Match in 
( , ™ , i l w . w , . i I .™, fcitcbburg; another n s drowned at "tl» same 
from tbe Stalo nt largo. A |d.lco by. tbe breaking ot lbe Ashboruliaro re-
! scrvoir,threeyearaigeibis w o o t b j i n d a third 
THE GHEEIIVILLI: IIOOKTAINEER—Tn the last 1 was run ovor and killed.^ fejr. weeks, agq, a 
issue of ibis excellent journal, the Editor an- lbortb-«oo nan-owly eeooped. death from the 
nounces the completion of the 2Cth volume, and ' o f . l h o ^ • * _ » ' f » ' l oT «m-, . . .. , , .. .. c , , , . bcr : and* few days since,.Mr. Prenoh, e *on» ibi.»li.s paper is tbe olds.* ui tho State oat of - o f j , r B r o < ,k S | h a d h i , s f i o u l d s r ^ i ^ c 
tSarleston. The .Mountaineer was established ted by being knackod o f f i tiain, 'whik in ' no^ fa r
Canton, in Masnchofttts. 
Over tnO moo-src at work oo iho New 
York Ctystrl Ilibicei .and it is said it will- cer-
tainly ho reedy tor the opening ot the exhibit 
tioa oo the I n of Juno, Yesterdny tho Ameri-
can quarter of ike buildiny, vrtiich ia the nortlf-
east corner adjoining tbe refreshment *»loon, 
was to have been given over to the hand* ol 
h, that tbo eases, table*, ko., far 
by Wm. Voung. andhas been edited with i 
ibility, first by Maj. B. F. I*erry; then, hy Ilon-
H'm. L Yancy, at preaenta d'u-tinguished oili-
xen of Alaha.ua : and subsequently by Mr. 
D'Oylcy, Cols. J. F. Townca and \Y. H. Camp* 
bell—all •* good men And true." S. A. Townes ! 
the present editor, sends us a paper upon which j 
• H»R™»7-WC are glad (o sec , o u r j t h . of goods may be' arranged. '- T h . 
7 Question Is beeinnin" to crcato m c n t w " l c " *D0W 'ho editor will apprcoiato. j department for macbinory, njrri<5ltural imple-
' .. M ° - ' May it continue to be hearty ami vigoropa, and . menta, &c., which ia.diatidot from. tbla-'i^ Dot 
trouble nt the northern colleges ; mas-, > ; prosperous « ever AUr The roof i . now « * ' ! ? . Oornpl^., 
as this is tho only mode by whioh Southern J •» » J ! except thedome, aod ih« floore are iu *ucb , a 
an be induced to potronizo Southern in--, t 0 , h e l o ' o f , b 8 h " r r J d t n l I t n * * nx.unta.n-, f o ^ r f S t > [ e ^ f a r t y ^ i g h ' t h o ura will *dt-
ons It i» stated that a student from N. | h o m e - ' , , r ' See to finish them after t h » 4 o * * ' ^ 3 ! « f # -
York at tho Harvard Collcgo, Cambridge, Mass , j A Tin..—Somebody bos sa idthe following-1 •••••There ia ono advantage of bmng old, 
recently made an antUlavery speech of two and j „nd by so doing presented an intercetiug subject j that is you Pan " , l o « t . » r o y i d ' 
length* whlcb so oficnd(Mthc | in quite 
j t rctin and c  Joa t i 
V i- M . u J „ I : without being charged with laainea*, . We look novel l ight : "I'-very sohool boy : f ^ ( . - - -i great deal of enjoyment *fter fro 
eighty. - So nays t U^y cotcmpo. ginan, review* at some length (he first volume , «,uthorn students that ono of them, from Mary- knows a kite would not fly unless it had a string have reaohed elf 
of th . works of our great Statesmnn, gives a - U n d , M n t him a challenge. The F.culty how- | y i n ( . i t down.- It U just >o with life. Th . man rary. 
ur-cinc ana valuablo aketch of the history of. o v c r , immediately took tho affair in hand, and j „ h 0 ie tied down by a half doxen blooming ro-! •• •'•On tho occasion of Ihe recent oieooebment 
po meal science, and imparts a general idea of 8UCCCcdcd in restoring order. I aponsibilitiea and their mother, will make a of h « B t i f th Br. S t ^ ® 
the scope of tins remarkable producer,. T h . , But for tho dilatory and in every way, faulty ) b i g h f r B nd a stronger flight than.tho bachelor.1 ^ I ; o?.Mk-
naner on Charleston Society „ racy and P , , u , o , , n c l i o n o f „ „ Trustee, of our C^loge, wo would \ J 0 h.viug nothing (o keep him" steady, is aK j 
(hat. not a ways floundering in the mud. If you want to., Tj«p«tleiit'a saftring* wero"Biucbr t i a5Sf ty 
pays tribute ! ascend in Ihe world tio voarself to somobodv.''! Its use, 
Tu t WXSTMISSTU REVIEW : | to this institution, to recoivc in turn only i 
and demonstrates fully that suoh a commodity j have the satisfaction of know.^ 
is not at present in market in th . Queen City. , , i„g|0 stuiti/t from South Carolini 
We have not yet found leisure to peruse Ihe 1 nnd injury. The fow who are thcro, however, 
April number, .and of course cannot speak are fully able to sustain their canso in argu-
knovvingly. Tbo first opportunity will find us: roent, and otherwise can " lick thoir weight 
devouring i t ; for tbo Review always pays a | in wild cata,'' putting Yankccdom entirely out 
good per cent. Tho table of contents I . as fol-! of the question. 
low, : British Philantbrophy and Jamaica Dis- X l l E C o . T . K ^ T ^ D ^ - ^ k e Xciona, In-
l r e » ; Thackeray a Work.^conoclasm in Gcr- tM ^ b o c „ , h o w n , ^ o n ^ ^ 
, « n Philosophy; Martial and Ins T .m«; French j c c l > f r o m m rfu, E o ^ „ , a M , 
. F ^ 0 . 0 . P 0 , K ! y i a . n d . V l " e M C 11 BvWr. the Editor of tho Cotton Plant.' One of 
the company kas sailed for this country, for tho Educational Institutions of the United States «iotuj**u» m is buuou tor una couutrr, ior tn« 
Poem* of Alexander Smith; JUriy CbrUu.nity ; p u r p o , 0 o f b c i n i , p r e M n t a , tho Men.phi* Con-
Cotempomry Literature of England, America, _ . . . . . 
Germ*$y and France. 
Leonard Scott & Co., Now York. 
THE Pore LAS EDUCATOR : 
Alexander Montgem*ry, 17, Spruoo Street, 
New York, ha* commenced th* publication, in 
monthly numbers, ofawi-rk with iho sbov* titlo. 
The plan of a-tour will be agreod upon 
and carried out, In order that tbe agent may 
ascertain tbo condition of the cotton planters, 
their disposition to oo-oporato in. tho movement 
fcr direct trade, and to show tho wUlingnM* and 
ability of "European Capitalist* to establish imd" 
milntaia' a Continental Depot for' Cotton. 
i the rl , tie yourself t  so ebody, 
ifor Gov."Lane's oours*, which Save not 
ha* been *oi|lto SapSTo. ' ' ?InlddutgSl1m ,!l i" , 
tary foro* will be pot in rfqdmobn to maintain I 
Thi SftiAuryfN.e.) 
on heretofore preswited. l t i s cxplaimd t h a t o wer. eliown one.-of tlie mosicarkpleta 
Governor Lane's.*euure wa*eoamuoo^'upon ; «0Bnjerf*it* that probably ever wat-gnt'.out. 
ccnaiii outragoou. proocedifig* on tho'tt»n of , ' " * * ten dollar bill on'the Salisbury Branch 
L — - f / .L: i ._ . t . i J_ of the Bank of Cape Fe»r. It correspond* ex-
telly Jo Sre with the geouioo note of tb*td4n-
ominaliqn, and the wgraving j* admirably 
(lono, and can.only be distinguished frtm tfie 
ge»uin^*by « close comparison. 
disputadt^rritpiyin New Mojuco^ ; Tennouee. T h e o t lNr -^M.- l iwtd^ .MjaUi - • 
. . . . Trie fol lowing net ha* boon reconlly erto this effect; a^ent lemv^ wh* S'jesi* or 
pawea *od;epproved in'M*ssnclia»ett*:- ! two rince procure J a grant" i f feild twan.' ,tfe* 
Whec.*a»r tho birth ofan illegitimate child,! stste at a coit of one dollar ond sixfy tmU, or 
hi* parents bavo intermarried or shall " f - " T- ' J r hns wilhin f rnnnOffr T*T" 
fatber b*s acknowledged, or 1 tl • *amo lands fijr heenlM-fiet tkam 
•hall afttr tbe narriare, acknowledge bhn a*. Again; A ftrw month* *ioce thre 
bM Child, r ich chiW shall be Aouidcred legiti-1 bought * aoMll lot of-land for. si* I 
mts aqd jurposait ' larsvsince lhat thei tea to to nlHatsnta b y h» t t di*cM«r"l. »«iy Vlch 
S&sg&tiSfti 
t aha DMIMD T»rj 
. S b t baa ft* toft 
i s informed 
market. A ' f e w IftU-hiVfr W ? ,*old v'uring the 
4», May 
i l a hal f -past 1 o'clock 
Sri-'1- .. • Q M . v a s u . M i j 34. 
"""' ' v ld*<E«nil pravailed for IbU 
market (iUri»gy<atcnUJ ereniog 
ond since w j c loud 
fltWn 
Manadvsuco of 1-8 to 
Uwrpool by 
^ j ip i 
Sow under review 
itesdy demand, and 
„ J W * * » P "'0 
instances <v .light 
io few^boj*r» inu4»%milWU» 
Mi9*v.'.<ta fhursd .y morning 
u d hagujd j .ml in 
? « £ & » « " *' 'be 
o n ^ t l w j n i d d l i i i g 
« U n t - M o o 
o J l g ^ awt** . dM, late oa Friday 
. i t w h i c h tiifco'Uie business of t h e cor-
ck','»ttf|U M a u n i f I ho year , generally 
re w ^ ' th WCure u a a h t t to outice any 
-SattfTday." On Kon-
- ^ ^ • M f t r i w a a q = - • • • • ' -i quiet but Weedy, w i l t ba t 
i M W t J o M t o w t i c o ; . The sales of the 
' Cqubs stalejnear. 
- • ' y n j , 
~tHo/ I.4M41S 
SGoo-t l toMof la . t year 
S l . t U t a ' e a . T b e e x p o r t » t o - F w n e e amount 
* 4 7 , 1 4 8 B a l e s , ahowing a decrease of 5,729. 
*• i " "^l «jtperta t o foreign port . ahnw an in-
f &lu: T h i abipmcnU to 
t « « 0 5 , 9 9 - 1 > I o ^ . h o w -
n l b o l e of but a n a b a »f 10,043 
. ^ ^ . . . . - . o o ' h a a d a o d o D shipboard at 
i varioaapoits a m o u o t l o 4<f i , l71 bale* show-
— v . , - • . . . . . . . -J 
• •!••• I I 
A R I U B D 
^ . b j f t h e R e v . i . Kendrick, 
to M i s s 5 » » J H SMITH, 
fef-'r----
' tn Madi ton CoontyrMU*. , on t h e 8 t h lot'-. 
Mr, W . D . HEUBT, formerly Sheriff o f York 
fyietricl, a j e d about 63 y e a r . 
At hie reeidenoe in t h i . DiatricI, o n Yee ter -
d a y morning, i b e 25 th Inst., R e v . J U I I . L o w a r , 
»ged about 7 5 yeara. 
I f , Sandy River Diriaioa, S . o f T . will h d d , 
acrsittrn meeting, on" Friday the 27tb instant, 
af-3 o'clock, P. M., for tbe purpose of organis-
i n g * Stetfeo or Cadeta of Temperance. Pa-
rent. and other, intonated are aolioitod to be 
praeeat. A ttuiu or Division. 
: May IS r 21 
DAYID80N COLLEGE 
THE Trusteo. of Davidton College, will meet on the 2d Wednesday in J o n a (Btb) at 
•sugar Croek Church, at 10 o'clock. A. M„ to 
*t»« » ProfettOT to the Chair of Mathnnatic. 
•0 that institution. A foil attendance of the 
Roarf ia requested. 
May 1# 3t 
*•>«. M > J . B L A K E L V . 
Hmiiq^' and ; ftlailtua Bfcking. 
and.aurnHinding cqiootry, that bar ing procured 
a Select and Fashionable assortment of 
BomHt,.Capei, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
- A R T I F I C I A L S , A c . f 
w i t h t h e lateat s ty les of Fashion , she i s prepared 
to aell , m a k e and trim Bonnets ana Ladies 
Dresses , w i t h tbe greatest Usto and rnoderaie 
prioea. ' * 
AprfliSS ' 1 7 6m 
T W S " 8 ju,t ope^ °^r"g "d 8o-r of lhc ,a,ert 
of i h o sabseribera w i U altcnd to m a k i n g affttlo- . r ' . 
roenta. ^ | Plam and Figured colored Silks, J'J B O N N E T S 
,ProfeBsor Wdlfs 
Qenulna Aromatic SchUiapTSohnupps. 
A Supcriatite Toole, xt&Syspeptic 
c c r / - v VIGOR A f a f o i ^ a CORDIAL-
CHESTER DRWf STORE. 
NOTIOE. 
r | * H E Books of tba lata Brm of Kennedy 4c 
* H u l b a r e bepn plaood iu my baada far 
eoBaCtloa. A11 n a n o o e k a u w i a r tbenuelvea io-
debtod will pi 
. M a y S# 
I p e r * ) w g lven 
" " ale. 
D. M E L T O N . ' 
T H E Noiee and Book A i t 
* o f White , Rive i & Co., ri 
• f the F irm 
>VhiU, i a it ., ere Will in my hands, 
(inj; themeelraa indebiad to the 
iae e r Nuta dr 8™i Aec.mnt. may 
•.Te coal, by calling opoo the anbaeriber m tbe 
Clerk'. Office, up >taira in tbe Court llnnee. 
•ihera tliey can have an opportunity of willing. 




FOB Buxma SOAP. 
| | ! t t o - o t e o t a a h w d 10 Ihe-ef SoapGrenae, 
will mka a barrel tif tba beat quality of 
M ay 20 
South Carolina.—Abetter OUtrlct/ 
r ra m * o o c r r o » o*Dtsi»y. 
| t J l L E S J. PATTE8SON hatidg applied fo, 
r V ? l - f t tw* V Adinigl.tration on ibe eatatn el 
Jwin *C»ani, deoM.: Notlc» la hereby giren 
UiaUbe m a a will be granta.1 htai <m the Jrd 
d»y of Jane aaxt, if ao well f o u n d s oMectloo 
b» made. PETEh WYL1E, 
„ „ Ordinary. 
May »5 ' . •, 
Sheriff's Sale. 
J O Y virtue o f sundry W r i t , or Fi . Fa . to me 
, directed, I will aell on the «rat Monday in 
Jolt* nexi i at Cheatef Court H o u s e , 
John fl. BUbop'a intereet in a Tract of Land 
Ctmtalning 100 Acrea mure or lees, bounded by Wm •<*> 
uatriel McCullougb, « t tba suit o f Mufiktt k 
W j l i a n . John G. Bishop. 
A L S O i — A t t b e e a m e t i m ^ a n d p l a c e . . Negro 
h jao . t h e property of Jobn Gunthara. dMeaard, 
•J the euU ol Margaret MeCorkle ra John 
Uautharp. 
: ' W . B. LILLET, . . c . n. 
Sher i f f 1 . Office. M a y ! • ao-Jt 
TVSAh N O T I C E . 
J&T_ordar <jf the BflarA »f Director, of the 
" Charlotte and Sootlr Carolina Kail Road 
Oajopany, I wiU offer for . a l e , . t the Court 
in C h e a p e n M O N D A Y , the 20tb o f 
— - S t o c k of a l l the Stockholder , in 
any be in a r r m r . ; and on T U E S -
D A Y , the 7 t h o f June, at ibe Court Hnuae in 
vs innaboro", the Stock of all tbo Stockh»lder» 
in Fairfield wlio may bo in arreara. T h e aalc 
will be poaitive, a s it ia abeolutcly noocaaary tu 
eloso o p the Stn«*k Boole. 
E D W A R D O. P A U I E I L Vrtnt. 
M a y I # , . . 2 0 at 
Preiton's Sugar of Lemons, 
For making Lemonade. Superior t* Lemon 
S j r a p eod mucU cbeapcr. \ 
Congress Wator, 
Juat rece ived , f r c . b from Saratoga. Aj small 
supply at the 
C H E S T E R DRUG S T O K E . 
No Excuse for Bad Bread. 
Preston Merrill's, lufallible Yeasy Powder, 
for making l ight and aweet bread. Xover known 
to foil. / 
Superfine Baking Soda. 
10 centa.per lb—C»h. 
KINGSFORD'S 
Superior Prepared Corn Starch, 
For making'Pie^ 4tc. Receipt, acoompany 
eaeb package. 
A Large jEssortment 
Of Flavoring Extracia for Puddings, 1'ica, &o. 
S a l E r a t u s , — C h e a p . 
• CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
W a s h i n g H a d * C h e a p a n d E a s y ; w i t h 
a n y k i n d of W a t e r . 
Ju*t received,- ExceUior F*niiljr Soap—obtain-
ed tbe prita Medal *t lito World's Fair. 
Washing Soda 
For making bard water soft . 
The Cheapest Toilet Soap. Extant. 
Colgate* Variegated S o a p In i - 8 , 1-4, 1 -2 and 
1 lb. Bars. 
Castile Soap. 
A priino art'clc. / 
Extracts for the 'Kerohief. 
For the Hair. 
Hair*, Hjrperion F l u i d ; Phulon' 
Trioopboroa*. 
A N oztoMire , rari fd and excel lent Msortment 
of PerHimery, Fancy Article*. Fancy Soape, 
fcc.; which will be »old at a sm*H tuSvnnce, at 
he C41ESTKR DRUG S T O U E . 
DISSOLUTION. 
THE LATE FIBM < 
GOODS 1 NEW* GOODS ! I 
A T — — . , v 
D A V E G A &. B E N N E T T ' S 
Person , having open acoounta of long stand- P U i n and Figured Black Silks, 
ing. are rcquoated to aeltiv them wi th Cash or : Sllk Tiasuee e n d Bnreges o t h v e r j s tyle . 
N o t e . W . » . H E l f i f j ' , Colored Swles and J a c o n e U K k l i n s . 
. T u p o v r v w ' Fw'nfth ami !WH<k nimrKTma 
I f F I R M . 
William D. Henry fc William H. Gill, 
[A V E associate?! thcmsclvap (og> the ^ purpose oi trnn»iao^ipga gc. 
MERCANTILE. BUSINESS, 
UNDER THE FIRM OF 
HENRY & GILL, 
At Ihe old stand of Henry If tlemdon. 
French and Scotch Gingha 
Plain and Figured Swiss Musl ins . 
Embroidered L. 0> Handkcrchiofa. 
' Silk Gloves and. Mitta . 
, S w i m e n d C a m b n c Underalcevcs—n 
A. H . DA V E G A . 
T h e attention of tbe Ladies is particularly 
! requeeted to our Stock of Bonnet , which are of 
j tbe b o . t quality and latmt s t y l o . 
A L S O : 
A c o m p I a t e i . i o r t r a c n t o f 
;BOOTS it SHOES, 
Panama . ^ d Other Styles of Hats, 
D n i g f y ^ n d Medloi ,ne»i 
rookery & Glass Ware, 
a r d w a r e , 
Groceries, be. 
_; Persons wishing. to piuchase will find it to 
' " | their advantage to examine our Stock aad 
L P n C " ' JORDAN BENNETT. 
C  
READY-MADE CLOTHING:. 
their f n e n d j , ^ B E A U T I F U L a . . o r t m e m of Spr ing and S 
Stock oi Goods, 1 Apri121 
RAIL RID STORE. 
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, MEDICINES 
BOOTS * SBOES^jlATSt CjPS, 
. BONNETS, CROCKERY, ^ .... 
R E A D Y - H A D E CLOTHING, &c. 
J a n . . 2 6 . 4 ' - . . .• - +e 
oaually kept 1 Cimsidtin^ o 
b j «Merchnn._, 
T h e i r Guods in ^quality and price, will com-
Comptroller's Office, 1 
C o L V H D l A . a . 0 , M a y Iff , 185S . f 
r p H E Conuniwionera appoiu tod to receive sub -
* w r i p t i o o . t o >fa« Capital Stock of the Bank 
of Cbwter , h a v i n g produced satisfactory evi-
denco to this off ice that tbe w h o l e amount of 
T h r o 8 h u n d r e d T h o u s a n d Dollar, has boen .ab-
Mrtbod, and tbo first inatalment of F i r . Dol-
l . r * on e a c h .baro h a . been paid in. T b o sub-
scribe™ a n t h e r e f o r e notiked to ancml . l e at 
Cheater C. II., on Thuraday the 2Bth of May 
instant, a t 13 o'clock,- M., for the purpose of 
urganl i ing aald Bank of Cheater. 
J . B. McCULLY, Comp. Gcn'l. 
M a y 1 9 s o ' 2 t 
remain, o t 
' ' ^ K*| l fe i r^ v Aft»r a tediooa ( 
m, he Rink to na» i s Cb.rles-1 
n a t - learrag a dis-
'nd hsmrrau. fr ienl . to moan 
Snatchcd .away In tlie vory 
" low h u inllioted deep 
n Ibe hearts of thoso 
I wrho-eoold therefore 
y—- . e f * k | , e 3 dUintererted 
*«Waa whiob $Aqr»id hi. oliaractcr. 
^ " m w j t r f p f t b j f r i M d o o u i a hare availed 
« > * at t N j u d w i w v m i a f an All W l « Provi-
*•***? « " M % d a j , bfve 'bwn preJong-. 
•»> «™ " " " "ode dawlato- W o Mill 
Administrator's Sale. 
—r- - M c N i n e h , 
vyill be Mid .1 tba Court House, on Saleaday 
Heit- T e r m . : Credit o f TWeNc months, with 
t w o rood .aretiea. 
A L S O : — T w o S h a r e , o f Stock on tba Char-
lo t te ft>S. C. Railronii. T e n n ^ Caab. 
.. GILKS J. P A T T E R S O N . 
M a y 12. ] } " 4t 
- ADMINISTRATOR'S HOTIOE. 
4 L L p-raon . indebted to the as la te of Dr. 
< V Charles Thorn , are rrqueMcd to ma . o 
payment to Uia undersigned, on or before the 
Brat of October n e x t ; and all p e n o n a holding 
c l a i m , against an id e s ta te wi l l pre lent t h e m , 
"uly pmven , wi thout delay . 
A R T H U R WE.S-1-BROOK, Adm'r. 
M a y J i 1 9 6t 
V F a i r S a l d Herald c e p y three t imea week ly . 
i tlllid with | • «i thy prcwnce. 
It h a . boen i W e e d . o l b . r ' w W , i t b e c o m e . 
n » W submit with reverence to H U w h e e e w a y . ' 
J h . f a u r n u b l e . a l . d w h o m . k a u . ' d . r t n m . h i . ! 
pavilion. • . . | 
GtOEOl F . K u i x n i T * u b o m l a e h a « e r ! 
t>n tb», S4th of M a y , 111] , and rer idwlber t 
unt i l W32 , w b e u l i e removed to CharleatoSi to ] 
< a * a » f a v C e of . t h e A m e r i g o HotaL. H e bad 
Brii( 4 d | « » f « l for w v c r a l y e a r , before h i . re-
mora l Hi k e e j * n g a Hote l in Chener , w h e r e h i . 
HmJ i n d obl iging disposition and c o M H . n t o 
itttfpfiob' to buainea^ nlded l/y his amiable and 
w I 6 , » k wel l aa by h i . unbounded 
, bad'deaerredly reodcred h im one of 
r - H o M ~ k w p * n r in -the country, 
I o f hia toils. 
the insalUte archer marked him/or a victim, 
carter, of K c c e o which 
awaited bito'. 
w r m t . " 
^prfa't® .of jny youth and man-
htly may. tbe »od r e * on 
4'«<r «lk'WSIc& OTnn>a 
Uij loinV/ ^ . - B. 
Who Wants to Live! 
T F . u c h ia y o u r desire, call a t Ibe Store of 
Cb'uhoime 6c Carroll, K a r t C b u t . r * Dear t h . 
Depot, and youjean find any quantity of t h e B e i t 
Bacon, in tb<State—morta l quant i t i e . of Corn, 
Flour a n d MeeL 
CHISHOLME & CARROLL. 
M a y 19 t o t f 
Bacon. 
2;000T01"19 sl,oul^er, *nd Mid-
"'cHISHOLME it'CARROI.L 
v Strayed, 
, ^bsofiber, on Saturday the 7th 
M. r . ™ t , m . • d.rk Cbeeont Sorrel 
J K wi ,h 'h« l s f t H"* fi*" 
^ r ^ R * ^ "wMedw h - ^ 
' A ° 3 r > r # ™ ! ' ? « , t h . t will enable me to r ^ 
c o w her, will be liberally rewarded 
C h a . „ v r « THOMPSON. Coaster C. H . , M a y 19 90-t f 
' I_*»d Meal in abuadanoe, 
: It CASROtL '3 . 
C h e w i n g T o b a c c o . 
Yellow Bank ; Old Dominion ; Jenn j Lind, kc. 
Tnrklah Smoking Tobacco. 
Cigars—Roal Havana. 
A lar^e a«>or(ment of the choicest Brands, 
wholesa le or ratail. 
C H E S T E R DRUG S T O R E 
W h i l e L e a d . 
\Y®*hornrs I'urc and Extra. Direct from ibe 
Factory 
OILS. 
Linsocd Oil; Near a foot; Sweet. See. 
S p i r i t s T u r p e n t i n e 
By the Gallon; Quart Bottles, 23 crntt. 
V a r n i s h e s . 
Copal j Cosch ; Furniture; Black Leather. 
Glass of e v e r y S i ze 
For every purpose. 
L o o k i n g Q l a s s P l a t e , 
14 X 20—fine for Mirror*. 
CII ESTER DRUG STORE. 
t thfl; R. R . Store, ( a i Black-
bly wilh any olhor establishment in ! s tocks) on t h o C . & S. C. Rail Road, a new, 
• c o u n t r y : and they wi l l spare no pains not 1 large and careful ly solecWd 
fi ^ rtSrjiaVwm gi^tm ^ r r o " ; Stock Of Goods, 
il. I embracing all articles usually k r p t in a first 
Harch 23 12-tf ! class country store. Call and e x a m i n e ; and if 
— — j new* goods, a good Stock, good torms and good 
S I o l 6 8 l l i n H a t s - ! attention, can secure good custom, we ore bound 
Lato Spring stylu. Just rece ived . 
H E N R Y k GILL. 
School Books and Stationary. 
A full supply. 
HENRY & GILL 
Carpenters' Tools. 
A full anpply. 
HENRY St GILL. 
Auction Sales 
0 P V A L U A B L E B U I L D I N G L O T S . 
f p H E undersigned will offer at p u U i c outory, 
* at the Court House in Chester, on Monday 
the Gth duy of June next , 
Eighteen Town JLots, \ ci ntbing of the latest s ty les—Hardware & Nails. 
' nmediately opposite the Depot and fronting G R O C E R I E S — s u c h a ^ Sugar, Coffee, Mo-
• j lasses, Rice and S a l t ; 
d i .po . ed to prooure a desir- | w h i c h w o will n i l a . low a . can be sold in any 
^ " n o w ! np-co imtry/ fowns , for Cosh, or to ap-
W e keep wet jjooda and dry goods, 
And nil goods but h igh goods, 
And if when you call , 
W h y then—4* take our hat," 
W h i c h i s m a r k e d FART &. PBATT. 
N . B. Don't be afraid of buying us out, for 
iur position and facilities o f Rail Rood are each, 
ibat we can a lways keep^nppliod by Telegraph. 
F A N T & P R A T T . 
May 5 IS 3 m 
A NEW F I R M ! 
At Rock Hill Drpol, on Charlotte if South 
Carolina Railroad. 
Y y ' E . the^undorsijjned, have this day entered 
n g our new Spr ing Stock of Goods, consisting o( 
D R Y G O O D S OP, A L L V A R I E T I E S , 
> Gadsden i 
T h o s e w h o « 
ble s its in East Chests 
onidence or for 
grounds may be seen ou application to the sub-
Tbo Torms will be accommodat ing and made 
known on t h s day of s a l e . 
JOHN A. B R A D L E Y . 
May 12 19 4t 
Valuable Tract of Land. 
J O F F E R at private sale a small tract ol Land, 
proved customers . Cull and * 
we oa g ive BROACH, M A S S E Y 4C CO. 
i March 2 3 12 6 m 
| W o return onr thanks to our friends and cus-
for their liberal .patronage, and hope 
ill g ive Brooch, Massoy & Co., a call . 
W jP. & II. J , B R O A C H . 
Watches, Jewelry, &c. 
R. A. Y O N G U E 
C O L U M B I A , Ho. C a . 
belonging to Jobn A. Minter, ( s n d which 
am empowered to se l l ) nituatcd 0 mi le s north. 
wost of C h e s t e r ^ ; . H., In the neighborhood of i 
T h o m a s Bennett, c o n t a i n i n g T w e n t y - S i x Acres | 
all w«l l timbered, aud well watered. There is j 
on the premises an 
Excellent Tan Yard, I 
o S ? h o " t o i n £ e r e " o v e r j r B C i l i t y f " C 4 r r j i n g &QLS A I D S I I F E 1 W A T C H E S , 
Persons desirous to purchase will oall up>.n i H a n t e l ClOOks of E v e r y V a r i e t y , 
wiU^ho^tfe 'pr^ iscs! 0 ' ^^ o n l a 8 ^ 0 D n 0 t t» w ^ ° J S I L V E R & P L A T E D W A R E , 
RE S P E C T F U L L Y informs his f r iends that he has o o w on hnnd, and wil l -constantly 
iinep, an ex tens ive assortment of 
highest bidder. 
. It will be sold on a credit until November I 
J A M E S S. T U R N E R , Agent . 
Apnl 21 1G 7i 
Valuable Lands for Sale. 
r j p H E subscriber offers for sale her pluetnti. 
Bed Bug Destroyer. 
Warranted t e k i l l—in case of failure the money t 
wil l bo refundci 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Juat 
Oamphene and Burning Fluid 
od and for sale, a very superior arii 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Super io r Cold Pressed P u r e C a s t o r OU,. 
By the gallon. Quart Bottles e o l y 40 cents. ) 
Quinine of First Quality. 
A large supply direct Irom the Laboratory. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. ' 
HENRY & a m 
Are receiving their Stock of Spring Si Summer 1 
GOODS, 
Embracing every variety nf G e n t l e m e n ' s . La* 
die.- and Children-. W e a r , t i i : Coating. , ) 
Vert ing* Pantnloom ry. dre. 
L A D I E S C H E S S O O O D S j 
Of the Latest Styles, 
WITH TRIMMINGS TO MATCH. ! 
A handsomo Stock of 
Shawls, Scarfk, Collars, tie. 
t 'aocy and Colored Si lk , and F r i n g e * .u i t .b lo 1 
for making Mantillas. 
Embroideries, Cloves and Hosiery. > 
L a d i e s B o n n e t s , j 
Latest April Fashions. 
Men'* Boys, Misses and Children'. 
8UBD5ER HATS. 
Boots , 8 h o e s , Q a l t e r s a n d SUppers . ; 
April 21 i s tr | 
T w o Hundred k T h i r t y E i g h t Acres , 
in good repair, with a good ono story house, 
with ki tchco and all ncccsssry out-buifdings in 
good repair. There sre on ths place two good 
springs, within 75 or 100 yards of the house . 
On tho tract is some of the beat Cotton land, 
with about 35 or 4 0 acres of choice bottom 
laud. T b e place prt 
to purchasers, and a 
would do well to cal 
selves. 
If not sold before the first Monday in July, 
the land will be offered at public outcry ou that 
day at the Court Huuso door. 
MARY H A R D E N . 
j MILITARY A N D F A N C Y GOODS, 
i ( i n n s . R i f l e s , S p o r t s m a n ' s Appnrntan , 
j F1SE POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY 
Toge ther with all kinds o f ' 
FANCY ARTICLES. 
Hia Stock of W A T C H E S , CLOCKS, SIL-
V E R WARP:, and J E W E L R Y , e m b m c c s a 
[ handsomo and fashionable collection of s u c h 
It is design not to bo surpassed in the 
tasto and e l e g a n c e of his seiections, and his pri-
c e s will b« found on examination to bo as mod-
erate as at a n y o ther e s tab l i shment in t h o 
South . 
Me sol ic its n cont inoanco of tho custom here-
tofore so l iberal ly bestowed on the nld firm. 
R . A . Y O N O U E . 
Columbia, Feb. 16 7 t( 
inducements 
h to purchase 
l ine tor them-
M a y 12 19 
No Flummery! 
A L L DEAD R E A L I T Y ! ! 
AN D the facts can be mndo apparent by call-ing at tbe . tore of Chisholme ic .Carroll, 
w h e r e y o u can boy at fir.1 cost and no mistake, 
Prints of all qual i t ies ; Muslin for dreuse. ; Em-
broidered do. ; J a c n s t & Swiss , d o . ; Ging-
h s m - , a t all prioea; R i b b o n s Hosiery, 
H a n d k e r c h i e f . , & c . ; G e n t l e m e n . ' 
Weur of all descriptions and 
p r i c e . ; BInck Drab'd Ete: 
L i u e n D r i l l ; 
A quantity of fancy Coiton Goods, suitable for 
the s eason; together wi th many o ther good , 
usually kept in the Stores, such aa Medic in . s , 
HaU, S h o o s Hardware, Crock.rr , Saddlery, i c . 
JNO. L. C A R R O L L . ' 
N e a r Chester Depot. 
M a y 19 2 0 t f 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS! 
J . fc T . B . GRAHAM, 
oka to their fri 
lly, for past favors, and 
would inform t £ e m that they h a v e removed 
from thoir old stand, to their n ew building on 
the opposite side of tho street, w h e r e t h e y are 
prepared to exhib i t for sale a 
A Fine Stock of New Goods. 
Ladies'Dress and Fancy Goods, 
NOTICE. 
AL L persons -hav ing eliiims against tho e * tatc of J o n s C i u a t - u , deceased, are ro-
queeied to present them to tho undersigned, 
immediate ly . 
W . B . LILLEY, Adm. 
No Hoax. 
r i M I E subscriber b a s i n g a considerable quan-
tity ol goods of all kinds, lef t on hand from 
his S tore in York District, has concluded to se l l 
tbetn at the ir cost in Charleston, r a t h e r , tbsn 
e i p o e o them at public auction. T h e lad ies will 
do we l l to cal l at the Store of Messrs . Chiaholmo 
Foreign and Domestic Goods. 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
[Crockery, Ohlna & Glass Ware, Ont-
lery, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gaps, &c. 
At their store near the Depot, will also be 
found a general 
STOCK OF GROCERIES, 
w h e r e they are also prepared to buy Cotton and 
Produce io general . 
T h e y are prepared to Mil cheap, and respect-
ful ly invite tbe attention of their fr iends and 
the publ ic genera l ly . 
J. &. T . M. G R A H A M . 
COLUMBIA HOTEL 
T ^ H E Subscriber h a v i n g purchased the above I 
establishment, hereby notifies his f r i e n d . ' 
a n d tho publ ic , genera l ly , that he wi l l spore ! 
no pains or expense to render thoso who m a y ' 
cal l upon him comfortable. His T a b l e s will be ' 
suppliod wi th the best tho market wi l l o f fon l . ' 
T h e Bar will bo tarnished wi th tba beet of 
U q o o n — a l l h i . stable^ -wi th good eet lera a n d 
provender, C»ll and s o r t e r yourselves. 
\ J O H N H A R R I S O N . 
Columbia, March 16^1833. 
March 16 1 1 3 m 
liiofs, Ribbands, &o. A l » . Gontlemens' W e 
of all kinds, at firu cost, and no mislako. 
J . L. C A R R O L L . 
April 2 1 16 t f 
3 0 0 0 C " 1 * »nd 9 0 pound 
f ^orn S h e l l e r v '»•«« «"d most a] 
v y proved patent for Kile by 
. . . J . ' & T , M. GRAHAM. 
Jan. S . i tT 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a . — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . 
IM THE COURT OF OXDl.S'ABV, 
HELEN M, DYE .od Jamea Uladdeo, hav-ing applied far Letters of Administration 
on tbe eetala.of Evan J. Djo: Notice i . her.6y 
given that the IAIDO will oe. granted them tin 
the 30th instant, if no well-foondtfd objection be 
PETER WYLIE, Ordinary. 
May 19 i t 
Dry Hides Sid WooL 
WE will barter, at 10 ct». per lb. for IP0, good Dry Hide.: AL«O:—for WOOL 
at the highest market rate*. 
... • BtfAWtfeY « AtKXAVDRR. 
SejR. tff 37-tf 
) NOTICE. 
n p H E ~ 5 u l » c r i b e r l ias tak .n t h e Store la te ly 
occupied bv David Pioohback, and Is now 
offering hia g o o d s for salo, lor Cosh, or to ap-
proved customer* ou t ime. It would be vain in 
him to say l ike some, that h i s Goods will be 
aold l o w e r than l i isneighbors, and it would bo 
troublewmo to e i .nmcrate all he h a . for . a l e ; 
but he would . a v t h i . w i thout do ing injustice 
to any one , that n i . exper ience is aa great "as 
auy merchant in the place Io t h e eeloction of 
Gwxls, both * » to style a n d durabi l i ty ,—and b e 
. t a n d . p ledged to trade fairly with a|l w h o may 
fee) dinposotl to try turn, apd h o p e , ho wiU bo 
*Me to p l e a u a l l 
W M . M. M c D O N A L D . 
F e b . 2 5 t f 
25 Barrels N. C. Flour, 
JUST recoivod and for sale by BRAWLBY k ALEXANDER. 
Feb. 23 8 tf 
2,000 Pounds Tallow/ 
Sojit. 2? 37-tT 
CHESTER 
D R ^ ' G S T O R E . 
TH E tubsoriber hav ing purchased i»f Dr. Jy A. R^edy, his ent ire interest - in- the Cfies-
tor Drug Store, will continue the bus iness at tho 
s a m e old - stand. B y froquent importations ho 
expec t s to havo constantly on hand,'a fal l as-
sortment of 
D R U G S , P A I N T 8 , O I L S , D Y E 8 T U F F S . 
- P E R F U M E R Y , & c . j 
all of which he is determined sha l l consist o f 
the moat pure and genu ine art ic les which the 
markets c s n afford. H e is wi l l ing to compare 
his retail prices with any D r a g Store la t h e . 
Many medicinal compounds w h i c h are l iable 
to deteriorate from age, will.bo prepared at shor t - : 
intervals, in quantit ies sufficient to meet, tho 
demands of our raarkot. 
The undersigned wi l l s lso be prepared with 
the means of testing the s irength and purity of 
medicines. 
Mr. H . J . MCDOKILD, a n e x p e r i e n c e d a n d 
practical apothecary, wi l l be found constantly 
at the Store, ready to attend to the various da-
DENTAL OPEHATJONS~ 
Dr. J. T. WALKER • 
W O U L D . i n f o r m ' i f f e c i t i z e n s of 
C h e s t e r n n d . u r r o u n d i n g Di s tr i c t . 
that h e w i l l be found, a t M c A f e t f . 
Hote l , o n e v e r y Monday , a n d . a l f p q W i c d a y s -
w h e r e h o m a y be c o n s u l t e d o n h i . pro fes s ion . ' 
N . B. H e 6oda I t impracticftble t o r ide through 
I., l i h r f o u n t r y j aud o p e r a t i o n s c a n b e , b e l t e r p e r 
k formed a t h i s r o o m a . ' ~ 
N. B . — H e would earnest ly ask o f a l l nerKin. 
iudebted to h im that t h e y would oblige him, 
>r li s e t t l ement of t h c i r d u o . , a s h i s neee fS i t i e s 
osolutely require him to make collooliont, ' 
July 18 • " ' M - t f 
Sole agent for the 
Medicines. 
MayS . 
-ions popular Patent 
A. P. WYLIE. 
NEW IMPORTATIONS., 
JU S T rece ived a lino Stock-of GOLD Ir SIL-VER JVATCItES, from Liverpool, w h i c h 
will bo to ld on very reawmable terms, b y 
B E N N E T T & L E W I S . 
W e would .l-*o inform our c d ^ o m e r a and tho 
poblio generally, th4t w e h a v e employed a Sil-
ver Smith and Jewel ler , w h o devote , hia time 
oxcluaively to repairing a n d 
Jewelry, repairing Si lver Ware, Mount ing W a l C 
ing Canes, tie.. Sc. [ . 
A l i o ; - O u r , W e l c h work is done as usual b y 
an accomplished workman . 
I'orsoOs of t h i . v ic ini ty w h o h a v o been in the 
equal satisfaction 
Old Gold aud f 
July 7 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS HAKER, 
CHESTER, <j. n . , s . . V r j S i 
TRUNKS, &C . , 
w h i c h ho w i l l sell on aa reasonable t e r m s 
t i d e s of liko quality can be h a d e l s e w h e r e , l i e 
u s e s only tho best material , and his work be ing 
done under h i . peraon.il supervis ion, h e can 
safely warrant i l t o b e e x e c u t e d in workman-
like manner. A n y order with w h i e h his f r i e n d , 
m a y favor h im, cau 'be filled on short not ice . 
R E P A I R I N G 
is done with despatoh and promptness , and 
M a y 2 6 ti 
The Pilgrim's Apology. 
BV nuts'ALOSZO WEBB. 
PRICE 7 5 cents, and for sale b y A . G. Pa-gan & Co., W m M . McDonald, Heymao ft 
Shannon , Chestervilie; W m . t>. ComwelJ , Baton 
Rouge; Wilka, Land tc Co. . Baton Rouge; T . f i 
G. Chalk, Chalkti l le; C h e - l e y Crodjy, Crosby 
ville; Brawley , Alexander i c l ' .rrot , H a l s c l l 
F r e s h Burn ing F l u i d 
A WD F L U I D L A H P S . 
JUST reeeived a handsomoauortment of Fluid Lamps. ALSO;—The bestguality Rn™. 
ing Fluid which wo will hereafter bo' 
supplied with. 
FeV 23 
DiVEGA & BENNETT, 
J. k T. M. GRAHAM. 
bags and 80 Barrels 
Calnphine! 
A QUANTITY of best quality of Camphin i n a l r f t > p i g a t i * i W l f o r t * 1 a K n 
April IS 
F R E S H G A R D E N S E E D S . 
J ^ O I I sale by 
Feb. 23 
DA VEGA & BENNETT. 
SGnsinrsa (Catiis. 
P. HERNDOK. GILES J. PATTEU^. 
HERND0N SL PATTERSON, 
•Utorneyn at JLatb, 
OHESTER C. H., S. o;, 
Circuit. 
Office in the Court Ilonso in 
Ordinary. 
Jan. 19 4 ^ 
DAVE&A & BENNETT, 
DEA,LERa J -xn . - •• 
HARTiW 47>F nonnVDtVt, U D n r / , . . m „ 
DR. J . s. > 
W H ^ V I N G o e r m a n e n l l y l f l c a t e d t n t h e S ^ 
S T o w n j o f C h e s t e r . t e n j e r . h i a B r o t a . - i K 
s i o n a l . B r v i c c p t o i t B c i t i z e n s and t h o r i c i n i t y . 
O F F I C E a t M c A r a l ' s H o x i i . 
t f J May 23 
E. E L L I O T T , 
L f G H T 
(vMiKstoreaputin n e a t O a w i ^ 
p!h.,Rl.ngsd£Lockot.,atprice.loeBlt»liclas»e« 
ROOMS O ,Y ;MA I .V 
Oppoiile "Eeamdi'i Ti» Pscla/j.'r * 
A p r i l l 6 I f i j 
CllXRLESTON, S.~~C. 
KED'K « . VBA8EK, M t j L 8. THOMSO*. 
SepV ia. 38 . V 
R I C E , J ) - p L:I N , 
0 E N T R AI, W/H A R > ,-
C h a r l e s t o n , 8 . - C . 
N . B . —All country p r o d u c a w l d a t t h e h i g h u t 
market price, . . . . 
N o v . 17 4 8 1 * 
•N° OTICE.—All. porsous who ate Indebted to 
the late firm of Wyiio &. MoWoy, are- t t r -
nostly requested to make s*tt)ra>ei>t-iritbOD( 
further delay- Dr^Mibleyhaa been removed 
foreome years, and tbe bosinesa still continues 
unclosed. .Longer indulgenoe cannot bo rea-
sonably asked. . 
Also, those indebted totlie ondcr4Koed, on. 
bis individual account are likewiie jjoUfled'hi. 
books must be closed either by Cnsfi otfNota. 
A. P. wtiaB. 
D e c . 2 9 6 2 ; - - 1 ~ j f 
Mo n e y . — T h o N'otOa of John Darby , Eaq., l a l e o f this District, have liceo.'tJaced in 
my hands tor collection. All peraons Wo k a o w 
them.e lvca indebted to him, « i l l make payment 
wi thout delay . Indulgence cannot be'given. 
„ ^ C . ^ I X m S t O l L ' 
Dec. 29 62 . ' , ' it 
Notice. 
PERSONS indebted io.tSi firm of McDonald & Pinchbaek, will End tho Books and Notes 
of thut concern with D. Pioohback. at his new 
Dry Goods Store, where they a«t earnestly ««, 
quested to call and -settle as early as possible. 
Thoso baring open accounts will confer a favor 
by clontig tbem, lY it is mly by note, but cash 
would be preferred as We wish to havo all of bar 
accounts closed up by the first of October. 
McDONALD & PLN'CHBACK. 
June 23 ' 23-tt' 
I HAVE .old iny Drug Store to Dr. A..P. Wylie, and am desirous of. olosing.np tnjr 
busino^ as soon aa possible : therefore, all:wlio 
of V! 
indebted c 
Book, and Note, i 
Walker. Esq., who I . authorised i. 
me. Also, the Book, of Reedy k Ruff, are in 
his hand, for settlement > 
. J. A. REEDY. 
M a j 5 ,)8 tf 
Court House for Sale. 
WILL be sold at poblio outcry on M o n d a y tbe 6tb of Juno next, the Olfl Court Hous* 
building in the T o w n o f Chester . PoMOUian 
given a s soon s i the N e w Court House i . oom-
pleted. T h e . p u r c h a s e r to remove t h s building 
and materials from the publio square b y the 1st 
o f October next . 
The. building will b e aold on a credit Until tha 
r order of Com'r Hidings. 
EY.fey. 
2000 lbs. Pure White Lead, 
Just recci*pd. . 
HENRY & GILL. 
Notice.''v.r. 
THE .ub«>ibor-M'viBg.locatcd -at Bfaok-stocks, will make tind repair to order. Rina ' •"»( Thraahera. Ho will also rspair W«gpn. 
j and Carriages, in good sty)., a t ri)Ort«to»».. 
M*y 12 " | 9 
50 Barrels Pink Eye Potatoes. 
A LSO i A freah aupply of Undreth'. Garden 
Beetbs froah and genuine. Juat r»oaived 
arid for .ale by , 
• BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
Feb. £3 ' 8 , tf . 
J-0R 8 ALE. 
A GOOD Work Horso... Apjtly to" -.N >• 
JXS. EAGAN i CC 
Bags! Ragal l ' -^^ib 
' pHp*ub«er ibot will roceivo i^exch^i f t . fc r ' « 
•». good, all Linen, Tow and' ChttW Rtosi at 
2 cent* per pound, at their GrooeW Store scar 
tfae Dfpot. Alao: (KJ^t^Dig .WDL'S . ^ 
April 28 . . 
fSTOTfC E.-Tbe' Hot« .„d A'CCO^W 'of 
1^1 WilBam Tbortpson, ShtSen-1— — •-» 
*r ^ Porsonsk 
mrjr, "n, 
DWi*rorO,COHN KJANTS. 
» W B « W 
e f - y o o r J b u r a i l , . j o o r c o r r e s p o n d e n t , - W . 
H . O W « B , h « * ' i p S n f c n p o * « * ° « n t i r e 
n ^ ' i M & l q e o m f c f l t u r e , ' l o w l l , t h a t c / 
t e r n s i B o f l o f i t a l k s a r e tt> b « a d m i t t e d t ? 
t h e t i r e . I W ' t U r o b y T H p t o d b e i t h e m * * 
OT«,ind»» * p p W ( r t 
kwt orww*,* 
d o e d e f e r e n o e " t » ' M s O p m l o t i , 
T H E B A i T H l J » > A W r a a . 
A t t b e l a i t s i l t i n g of t h e C o r k A s i l m 
c a s e w u b r o u g h t b e f o r e t h e c o u r t 1* " U f f e 
t h e p r i n c i p a l w i l a a a a f o r t h e d e f e n s e was* .a 
t a n n e r , w e l l k n o w n h> t b e ' i a r r o i m d r n g 
c o u n t r y b y t i e i o a b r f q n e t o f " C r a i y P a t , " 
, t f p e n " C r w y P a t " 1 b e i n g e i d l a d u p o n f o r 
h i t e v i d e n c e , t h e . ' a t t o r n e y f o r t h * p r o w o o -
U o a e x e r t e d t o t h e i i t m o t t e x t e n t b b k n o w l -
e d g e o f t h t c a t i e r T , ' fe;tha"'ayT' " ? f f » ' > . 
. t h 4 w l t n e a a i n t o M M a l ^ 1 ? ' W r f S t e n e y , 
t l » t p o s i t i o n , air o p o n w h i c h h e m i g h t bul1"1 8 P ™ 1 . ; ' • b u t 
' " s « l . ' I n tha j t h e ' . w i a o x c e s s t f e I y _ a n i j o y » d : . t o find t h a t 
" 3 > C n u y - P a f » " ' e V U e p e a Mk» c o n a i a t a n t 
t h r o u g h o u t . 
. P e r c e i v i n g , t h a t j i n l e q n a e t S o n i n g ta i led 
t o to«W«V M» p o r p o t e . t h e d i se ip lo o f C o k e 
an$ ' -Bf«e l t»»a i i» -be t&ok ' h l m e e l f t o t h a t " of* 
t e n t l m e e - t u i l r t s s f u l r e s o u r c e o f l a w y e r s — 
M t i h . 
• " W h a t d i d y o n s a y y o O r n a m e w a a l " He 
Mipf|p«toate^;vr. ;«• 
Mi tbj v ^ e l » op f^lorita aWttH'Gntf Pat.-^nt——" 
" " ' j u f t A g | j , u C r w , R t t i ' i M \ A v e r y rtjihonioM t i -
at voM . ^ ^ j t ^ ^ t f c ^ P ' 
a n d h a s t e n i n g ' " R o m a D t i c o r n o t s u r , i t w u d n ' t b e « " b a d 
t o l d , , t h a t j»«" - J d e i t f t t ^ S a r i U r o e a t w o d g i v e i t - to y o u f -
' ' * « & w V i ^ ! » ' f i > ' i ) h i W i i f i o t J i i i ' . ' 1 - 5 5 -
^ e k a i t e d r i h i g ^ l n t h » e o a r t -
peeped «»•< 
h i * « p ^ t a d * l L t t h B . o l t o r i l e y , 4 » m u c h a j l o 
• t t J , , i * ' Y & r l i i * * y o i i r m a t c h n o * . ' 1 
" vKntf W h a t S i d J O B af ty y o n r t r a d e 
c o o t t e f i e d t he d i a c o n c ^ r t e d b a r H a t e d w i t h TUI 
a n g r y look a t t he -wi tnes» . 
' - J ' I ' m a . t a o n e r ^ s i r !" 
A l a o M r : « h I - A b d ' b o j r l o n g d o y o u 
t h i n k ft w o u l d t a k e to' t a n a h o x - h i d e . " 
y b u ' t b i n d I t . w o u l c i t a k e t o t a n a n o x - h i d e . ' ' 
" W e l l . a t i r , s i n c e i t s a m e s t o b e y e r y i m -
p o r t a n t I b r y e to k n o w , i t ' s m y s e l f t h a t ' l l j i s t 
t e l l y e ^ - t b a t ' a f n t l r e l y o w i n ' t o e l / C a m a t a n -
• t t , - ^ o u t » k B o w f e d g e - i j ^ ^ J ^ r e l y . ' ' . ' • ' y 
j ^ t t f r d a g o o d d e a l 'of o b i D i d y o u o v e r t a n ( b e h i d e o f a n a e a t " . 
f A n a » T J ^ o - a n r ; b u t if you ' l l j a a t a t e p 
d o w n , t h e l a n e , a f t h e r t h o c o u r t , ' b o j a b e r a ; 
I ' l f g l w ^ p i ^ M . ^ t i O f l - J J . ^ 1 c u d 
t a b U h V { M e o f . » » W . - f c t h e a b o r t e d e n d - o f 
- ^ f c - n ' n » * p i c < e a ' r e p l y o f ' t h e / i w i t n e V 
b r o n g b t forth r o a r a o f l a u g h t e i ' , in w h i c h t be 
B e o e b h e a r t i l y j o i n e d ( w h i l e t h o b a f f l e d .a t - . 
t o r t e y , ' b l u s b i % t o Hhe i y e s , h a s t i l y i n f o r m -
e'lt ^ C r a t y P a t , " t E a t h o w a s n o l o r g e r r e -
j ^ B a t ' . . i r a « , t o 
a . d i l e m m a 
" l e m -baa e n l h i e f i 
a b l e s t a n d 
. f r o m t b o o r i g i n 
' ^ N M M tfa/j.jiW 
5 M « A > n ; o r U n t 
'wtterfk*:irt 
r « b < l e r W - . » 
o ; > i W . i a V g » a e r 
B t ' t o aocicr t i 
i m o r e s e l t n e e a r a 
M o l t d r e i W e ' d * 
i f a t w o a k b o l d b e 
f i ^ b e l a b D r a t o r y t 
o f aoi la , oi*: 
d ; , M » v l i a t a r e o f 
remedte».To 
q u i r e ' U i l a , b * * e w , w i t b o t a k n o w l e d g e ' o l 
< j f t t i « : o r o p f u r b i a h e d b y 
":1 j ) T « r 
s A i t a b l e 
I C U r . f ) . ' » p o s i t i o n — t h a t of d i v a i f i n g t he : 
• t f i s A # tol'consiijfilred a s o M f c e d o i , Vf«| 
s h o u l d l i ko to.bo i n f o r m e d w h y l b # -oppos i te ' 
• • • • - .we l l : 
b u e h -
i-b» ^irty 
t h e r e f o r e , m u s t 
• "b focess o f 
1 a r«r in -
a n d 
w ' A a l r d<>-
( a c o r r e s p o n d i n g d e c r e a s e 
Corni I ihtbfc, 
. ^ . j ^ S r f t a i ^ T e r y ' l i g h t Q i t h e r 
:or - ^ d e a , " t t f t u g h t b e e a r n i n g 
B l j u J i i e b n g s t h o r a m e s a of 
A l t h o u g h this! i s r i o t - s o 
is n e v e r t h e l e s s a d e p a r t u r e f r o m 
! ( & « " If y o f p i t 
f ^ p p e a r a o ' c i j o f t h e taaae l t o 
o j l r o p i n i o n ) o f : 
gfbwlKiV' i t fiP® " J b e 
ins i s i t u a t i o n . ' I t s d e m a n d s for 
i & nuJr i t iTO p r o p e r t i e s of t h e 
• f l y ' a n g m e n W d b y t he i n c r e a t o d 
a d o f U S M I , e h n c k , c o b , g r a i n , 
tbe r* -
J M'desfcoy or liioorsto its 
feainj^PSf ?o ( f i o ' S t a m i a -
^ j p B f j S t e . ' f o r m a f i o n a ( b t e S o f i i ^ 
r o o i f e « e $ o n wi l j t t b e p o U e n / a r e t h e 
^ i ^ i p a t . S g e b t s ' n * t h o i oVmat ion o f t h e 
• ' f t ' e b o i ^ i i o i ) . W i t h t h o a b o v e s y s t e m of 
( n / V i T i i i e d t o p r e p a r e o u r l a n d 
r'Or^CMdtir, b y t h r o s r i o g it u p 
ffit t b a r e q u i r e d " d i s t a n c e . T h i s 
m i g J i t l M d b n e b y g f t ^ e r » v > l i b d e a l o n l v in 
e m a l ^ t o . i m ^ r i j e t i o H j l o , u n l e s s t o thfl ftegleot 
a a y n o f f i i u g of s o w l f i g . ' w a f c t and" o a t s ) — 
a q d w a p r e a t r i n i tSem a r e n o n o w h o o r e "no t 
a c c m t o i n e d i o . c o n s i d e r t l m l "what i s w o r t h 
TKfe.«#ir"JncUwd.ld consider Mr. Owen's 
j S p c W w , t f i e r e ^ r e ; in r a i s i n g c o r n , o t t r i b u t a -
b l e m o r a . t o . ^ o ^ u n d - R a t i o n of 
, B i l i » ( r t o ( : o n i l t h a a vMijit b o s u p p o s o s t o 
b e a n i m p r o v e d s y s t e m o f cu l tq re . ' 
; \ P 
l i e - a B o r e w a s i n t e n d e d ' fo r t b e M a r c h 
p * a i N j b u t e > n » » JD t o o lag) f o r : f i l M ^ i o i r . 
JfturiJ) to pleased to bear.frpm KCr. Owens 
# S a i n . O u r r e a d e r s wi l l s e e t h a t M r . B r a d -
•w«J! fi?ly f ^ r s e s . h i s s y s t e m . D i s c u s s i o n 
w i i l i l l c i t t b e t r u t f i . — E d . Soil of the Smith. 
" t r W t J j f c r ^ ' E o v e J o a c o t t a g e , 
' ^ •a* i®lJ>ur» t t a o n 9 d n y t o o n e f f 
» w « 0 ! , " I & 
Jar p i c i u r r . . A - o o U a g o a l w a y s 
t p f p i g s , a n d ' p o u l t r y , a n d d i r t y 
e n r a n i c o o t s o u t 
J - w i n f o m , j a t ° h ^ d w i t h 
w i t h o l j l i a t * — t b i n g s . t b s i 
| t ( n . « t » * a b o m i n a t i o n . G i v e m a a n 
W ^ ' w B e i e B c y — f c J J « J i d » o m e h o u s e i n 
tb® oHf t : ' • ^ a j j d j y ' S r f l a h e d , i n t b o m o s t 
: d a a b i o g e q i t i p a g a — a 
f_c»?ket of j e w e l s — a njagnffte«D_t 
•'i o f ( j * y a a d i t b l o r i a W e 
• w e a l t h y a a d i T w W l f & i t b u s r 
R j w T ^ l g f S j S B l i t i t bt 
*DTI»EK. 
A n o t e d h o r a e j o e l t y i n C o n n e e C J c u t , w h o 
b a d b y b i s p r o f o a n S ' k n o w l e d g e of l l o r a e -
o l o g y , a n d v a r i o u s a r t s a n d s o i e n c e s ' a d j a -
c e n t t h e r e t o / , a c c u m n l a t e d a - c o n s i d e r a b l e 
p r o f ^ A w i a g r e a t b y p o e b ' o n d r i a o a n d - e I • 
I e r e i y a l i g h t d i s o r d e r t h a t a t t a o k -
a d a n g e r o u s . d i s e a s e . S o m e ol* 
we ' re u n c h a r i t a b l e e n b o g h to 
t h a t b i s c o n s c i e t f c e r ^ « d e h i m t r e m b l e 
a t ; t b a i l i g h t e e t m e n a c e of d o a t b . I t i s e e r -
.tAin t ha t ' w h e n e v e r h e w a s l a i d u p o n h i s b e d 
w i t i r s i c k n e s s , h a b e g a n s t r a i g h t w a y t o t a l k 
a b o u t J i i s a p p r o a c h i n g d i s s o l u t i o n , a n d b o r e d 
(lie . I r i e n d s ftnd' o c i g b b o r s w i t h q n e r u l o u , 
c o m p l a i n t s . O n o n e o c c a s i o n , w h e n s i c k , 
a n o l d c o n f e d e r a t e , w h o . h a d . t r a v e l e d w i t f i 
h i m a n d a i d e d b i m in s p o i l i n g ( b e E g y p t i a n s 
i n e v e r y c o u n t y - o f t h e S t a t e , c a l l e d o n h i m . 
T h i s f r i e u d c o m p r e h e n d e d t h e n a l o r t o f h i s 
c o m p l a ' n t a t oBoa, a n d r e q u e s t e d t h e f a m i l y 
t o a l f o w h i m t p m a n a g e m a t t e r s in h i s o w n 
vrayrB d a y .o'r t^CT., H e c h a n g e d t h o t a c -
t i c s w h i c h o t S e r a h a d j r e v i o u s l y ' e m p l o y e d , 
a j l i T i n s t a a d ' of p r o p h e s y i n g v e r y " s m o o t h 
i u f j i j j i i ' l i e o i i l - H o r o ^ b d ' l l e i -od in c r o a k i a g 
liiiu a d y i n g m a n . 
iBe^ea l t e i i t r p o n h i i f t U i e ; s e c o n d d a y A b o u t 
n o o n , a n d ' t a k i n g h i s s ick f r i e n d ' s w r i s t b e 
t w e e D b i s fingers, lie s h o o k , -bis h e a d , aai l 
n i j u h i i a f ' f i o o r f e l l o w , ! t wil l e o o i l Bo " o v e r / 
" T h i s i s t e i f l i S j i i i J - W e ' s l e k i p r o f e s s o r ol 
H o r t e p l d g y , a t l ' i b e g r o « n e d in b i t t e n i e u o f 
s p i r i t 
" H a r d e n o u g h , ' - s a i d S a m , a s • j u s t y o u ' v e 
g o t ' t f i i s n i c e 1 f i r m ^ g l S f o r . T o u r - b o y a1)! 
r a i se tbo- d e v i l w i t h i t w h e n y o u a r e g o n e , 
' O h ! ' 1 
W b a t ' i i t h e ma ' f to r f V 
. ' O h , s u c h a p a i n s h o t . t h r o u g h m e ! ' 
' R a l u ' t Jrou g f t t " ' a n y t h l n g o n y o u r m i n 
t h a t y o n - w a n t to : s a y — p r e t t y s o o n 1 T h a t 
l a s t h o r s e y o u sold f o r a eo l t w a s a m a r e y o u 
k n o w . ' 
' O h n o , S a m , I ' v e n o t h i n g t o s a y — t h a t - I s 
I ' ve g o t ' i o - n r a c h l b s a y - t h a t i f * n o u s e t o 
*rj. : 
, • W h a t . 1 , . . . 
; ' C a o ' t y o a — c a n ' t y o u p r a y f o r m e I ' 
' W e l l ' i t ' s s o m e t h i n g t h a t o u g h t t o b o 
d o n e , a n d ' I t h i n k l ' l l try-.' 
8 i m k n e l t "down, a n d t b e s i ck o n s c o v e r e d 
h i s h e a t ^ . « r i ( b , ^ l o b l u p k e t , a n d . f a i r l y . w r i t h -
e d i n a g o n y o f s o u l . S a m b e g a n , k e e p i n g 
o n e c o r n e r t f a r t e y e u p o n t h o b e d . 
' O b , L o r d j t h y s e r v a n t t h a t ' s n o w T y i n g 
s i c k o n t(ie b e d , h a v i n g b u r n t . o u t tb f c a n -
d l e o f l i fe in t h e s e r v i c e ' o f t h o d e v i l — 
( g r o a n s f r o m t h o b l a n k e t s •) i s n o w d o s l r o m 
o f t h r o w i n g t h o s n u f f in his m a k e r ' s f a c o ( s i c k 
o n e p e e p s . o u t . ( - H e r e A c s a b r o k e n d o w n 
n a g , s p a v i n e d , r i n g - b o n e d , a n d h e a v y , a n d 
t f i ou k i i o w e s t t h s t h e "baa V n i s e d t h o h a r d e s t 
c o l t s ' I n t b l s n e i g h b o r h o o d - ( B l a n k e t j e r k -
c d "down oonvu l s i i -o ly ) T b o n k j i o n o s t ^ 
L o r d , t b a t he' ' h a s b e e n o n o Of Uio g r e a t e s t 
l iars , ( h e i g h t e n e d c o l o r o n t h e s i c k roan-'a, 
f a c e ) r - a n d o h e a t , ( f ia t 4 o u b l c t l u n d e r t b e 
b l ia iket , ) ' a n f . t h o d ' — i — d e s t b b r s e j o c k e y , 
i b * t e \ ' « t r o t t c ' d ' o v c r t i iy " f o o t s t o u l . ' 
' I t s n n l i e , JTOJI j c o p n d r e l P s a i d 
t b e r e v i v i n g p a t i e n t . f Y o u ^ r e a ' CUMOJ s i g h t 
w o a e ' t t e u i - B J w I ^ o u i d t b e ! ' a n d h o l e a p e d 
SiTrfnidbeaW^-mo' Wise 
ftutowriifi 
f r i e n d o u t g 
T h e h o r s e " j o e V y ' w a s a b r o a d "Sio n e x t d a y 
a n d s o o n c o m m e n d e d , s e n d i n g h i s b o y s to 
g q h d o l , a r d s o o n r e f b r i n k d h i s o w n m a n n e r 
« j ^ t i f e . H e w a s c h a n g e d f r o m t h e v e r y 
h o u r t b e p r a y e r w u j t a t d e a t h i s b e d s i d e , ap i 
l ived i u d d i o d ' J i t e . b e t t « r ^ o u p Yanitt 
BlaMgi 
T n m e d i t o r of T h e K n i c k e r b o c k e r in Vovl-
e w i n g a w o r k e a t l t l e d " T h e R e c t o i ' o f B a r -
d o l p b i , " g l v e e t t o f o l l o w i n g q u o t a t i o n f r o m 
t h e b o o k . I t s t n k e a u t a s b e i n g ' s o t r u t h f u l , 
a n d s o g o o d , t h a t w e ' o a n n o t r e f r a i n g i v i n g 
i t o u r r e a d e r s . T h e y " r i l l *11 r e a l i z e a n d ap-
p r e c i a t e t h e a r t i c l e : r 
" W h e n y o u M k r d t he b r a s s r i n g s r a t t l e 
o v e f l h a i r o n r e d t o w b i e h t h e r e d ' c u r t a i n 
w a s a t t a c h e d , s h u t t i n g u p t h e c h o r i s t e r s i n 
t h e sec lus ion o f t h e i r p e r c h e d u p to f t , t h e n 
y o u ftilgbt'know t h a t a o m e g r a n d e x p l o i t s o f 
v o c a l i s m w e r e t o co roo o n . T h e s e x t o n n h e 
f o r f e e e p <{ealing, P u t d a t l a b n o m a d d e r . 
De'r l a w s a y s w h e n d e r i sh a . t o u t y o u ' g i v e , 
e r a ' t o tlio' b r i s o n e r ; p u t h e r e d e r e i sh n o 
t o u t ; US J o b s e e d e r b r i s o n e r i s g o i H y . P e -
s i d e s h e f s h ' a g r e a t l o a f e r . I - S a f k n o w ' d 
h i m v i f ty y e a r ; a n d h e h a s h n ' t d o n a s d i t c h o f 
w o r k in a l l d a V t l m e i r a n d d c r o i sh n o ' 
t o nobody^ I d ink K w o u l d fee g o o t pi. 
t o - h a q g h i m f o i ; d f r e B a m p I o ; I d i n k | M r . V o r -
m a n s , d a d h e p e t t e r p e h u n g n e x t F o u r t o ' 
J u l y , a * d e r m i l i t i a i a g o i n t e r d r a i n i n a n . 
o t h e r c o u n t y , a n d d e r e w i l l p e n o v m j , _ g o i n 
o n h e r e 1" 
I t s h o u l d b o a d d e d , to t h e c r e i f l t of the ' 
j u r y ' t h a t in s p i t e o f t h i s ^ l e a r n e d a n d i m -
p a r t i a l c h a r g e " f t ^ y a c q u i t t e d t h e - " b r l s o n o r . " 
finding h i m " n o t g u i l t y if h e w o n l d l eave t h o 
s t a t e . " — M o t i l e Tribune. 
h a d b e e n d e s p a t c h e d i ^ | ° 0 1 ' 
" S a c r i s t y , " to p b t a i h f r o m , t h e r e c t o r t h e 
n u m b e r of p s a l m a n d b y m n , h a v i n g r e t u r n -
e d w i t h a s m a l l s l i p o f p a p e r o n w b i e h t h e y 
w e r e i n d i c a t e d i n p e n c i l , a g r e a t w h i s p e r i n g 
a n d c o n s u l t a t i o n h a v i n g t a k e n p l a c e , w h i c h 
r e s u l t e d in t h o s e l e c t i o n o f t u n e s , M r . T o b i n -
g e n p l a c e d ' h i s m u s i c b o o k o n t h o r a c k , a u d 
t h e b e l l o w s o f t h o l i t t l e ' b i g o r g a n w e r e 
p n t In p l a y . 
N e v e r w a s a m o r e b r i l l i a n t s p a r k l e a n d 
s c i n t i l l a t i o n e l i c i t e d f r o m t h e w i n d y j b e l l o w s 
o f a b l a c k s m i t h ' * f o r g e . T h o h e a d a n d 
s h o u l d e r s - o f the . o r g a n i s t s w a y e d u p a n d 
d o w o l ike t h o s e o f a ' C h i n e s e e a t e r of t he 
n a r c o t i c d r u g , i n t h e a c c o m p a n i m e n t o f a n 
i m p r o v i s a t i o n u p o n t h e k e y s , w h i c h m a d o 
t h e w h o l s c o n g r e g a t i o n i n v o l u n t a i r l y t w i s t 
t h e i r n e c k s a n d l o o k a l o f t , a n d a t l a s t , w i t h 
w i t h a ful l c h o r a l b l a s t f r o m tho t e n o r , b a s s 
a n d t r e b l e ; the ' m a g i c a l efTect w.as c o m p l e t e 
T h e r e w e r e , n o d o u b t , m a n y p r e s c u t w h o 
c a m e e x p r e s s l y ^ t o h o a r t h e m u s l e , a n d t h e 
k n o w l e d g e o f t h a t f ac t i n s p i r e d t he a r t i s t s 
w i t h a d e s i r e t o d o - t h e m s o l v o s j u s t i c e . I t i s 
t r u e , s o m e o f t b e o l d ' p c o p l e d i d n o t l ike t h o 
c o n e a t e n a t i o n . o f s o u n d s . T h o j e , " h o w e v e r , 
w e r e c o n s i d e r e d - b e h i n d t h e . a g e , a n d - t h e 
o p i n i o n o f s u c h w o r t h i e s w a s of s m a l l r e s p e c t 
in t h e o n w a r d m a r c h of i m p r o v e m e n t . 
T h o y w e r e e w e p t a w a y in t h e i r s l e n d e r o p -
p o s i t i o n ' b y t h e f o r c e o f p u b l j c o p i n i o n j - i f n o t 
t h e i r d e a f e a r s "were b e c o m i n g s e a l e d t o 
s u c h a n a n n o y a n c e : I t w a s to t l i e s u r p r i s e 
o f t b e R e c t o r t b a t t he c h o i r o i l* d a y s t r u c k 
u p o n T o D e u m , w h i c h h o b a d b e e n a e d p s -
tof t ied t o r e a d , a n d t h r o u g h v a r i o u s t u r n s 
a n d w i n d i u g s , a n d r e p e t i t i o n s , t h e y d i s -
c o u r s e d u p o n i t for a f a l l h a l f h o u r . 
o f h o w e v o r . t h e l a s t t i m e t h a t t h e y 
s o d i s t i n g u i s h e d t h e m t e l v e s b e f o r e t he m u s i -
c a l w o r l d , . T t i e r e w a s p o . p i ^ f ^ o f c a t h o -
d r u l c o m p o s i t i o n w b i c h t h e c h o i r o t S t . R a r d -
o l p b ' e d id . n o t o o n s i d e r t h e m s e l v e s , c o m p e r 
ten t , t o p e r f o r m , a n d h a d t h e y b e e n a l l o w e d 
t h e i r ^ i w n w a y , w o u l d h a v e s u n g t h o se [ -
n r o n , a n d m a d e m o r e o u t o f . t h o a m e n t h a n 
a n y o t h e r p a r t . M r . H i v o x h a d i n d e e d c o m -
posed s o m e t h i n g Or ig ina l o u t o f t h o t h o m e 
o f a n a w m c n , fu l l fifteen m i n u l e s l i n g , a n d 
s i p s q r o l l ^ j t w h e n ' i t w i y ^ n i s l i e d n o 
h e a r e r o f s o u n d j u d g m e n t w o u l d n o t j h a v e 
m s t i n e U v o l y e j a c u l a t e d w i t h h i s w h o l e h e a r t , 
A i r m e n ! l i n t t h e t r i u m p h o f all t he v o i c e s 
w a s in s o m e of t h e f u g u e t u n e s in w h i c h 
t h e y e m u l a t e d t p i n t e r r u p t a n d o u t s t r i h e a c h 
o t h e r , a s i n t b o o n e h u n d r e d a n d t h i r t y - t h i r d 
s p a l m : 
Trof> l o r e i s l i ko t h s t p r ec ious oil, 
1 W h i c h , p'onrcd on A a r o a ' s h o a d , 
11 R a n down h i s bea rd , and o ' e r h i s robes 
l i s ^ o s t l y moi s tu re s h e d ^ . . . . 
I n t l ie p r o d i g i o u s e f T o r t o f i b i s p w f o r m a n c o 
t h e c a r - s p l i t t i n g c o m b i n a t i o n of t h e s e v e r a l 
v o i c e s h a r d l y b o r e . * r e s e m b l a n c e t o t h a t 
o n l y c u r r o o t p o u r e d o n A a r o n ' s b e a d , a n d 
w h i c h — 
'• R a n down h i s b e a r d , a n d o ' e r h i s h e a d — 
R a n dowoo b i s h e a r d — . „ - | 
h i s r o b e s 
New Book Bindery 
, , S T A T I O N E R ' S H A L L 
~ C O L U M B I A « 8 . C . 
r p i I E subsc r ibe r h a t j u « t o p e n e d his BOOK 
X B I N D E R Y a n d S T A T I O N E K ' S H A L L , a t 
i he old s t and o l P . M . J o h n s o n , R icha rdson-s t . 
s e a s o n to , h n " b e r o o v e r , a r t i c l e o f S t a U o n w y n w y b e found 
pricca- lower thai\ thelowst, of superror quality. 
o t h f i c o u n t r r Friends 
bis s tock of P a p o r , 
"" of n l l^*J9cr ip t i r -
NEW SPRING SUPPLIES. 
T. J. DUN07ANT & CO., 
KK S P E C T F t J I . L V i n H i e t he s t t e n t l o n of t b e i r . f r i e n d s a n d t h e p u b l i o g e n e r a l l y , t o t h e i r 
NEW AND CAREFULLY SELECTED 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
w h i c h t l i ey a r e *now roce iv ln j ; . T h o X a d i e a 
a r o p a r t i c u l a r l y inv i ted to call a n d . e x a m i n e 
the" 
H o solici la t h o 
a n d dea l e r s gene ra l ly , 
cons is t ing of P r i n t i n g 
B l a n k P a p n r of Impe r i a l , Sop . Royal , RoyaK 
M e d i u m , D e m y , a n d C a p sixes, a o d S u p e r i o r 
Letter P a p e r o ! boa t Brand* , w h i c h wil l bo sold 
a t a g r e a t r edac t ion ; t oge the r w i th a l a rgo a s 
s o r t m e n t o f F u l l a n d Ha l f B o u n d Accouni Books, 
such AB Rccoida , J o u r n a l s , D a y Books, I / cdgcrs 
H a v i n g a lso i nc reased faci l i t ies for B ind ing , 
ho wil l execu to p r o m p t l y orders for Blank Book«. 
Ruled a n d B o u n d In a n y s t y l e . P r i n t e d . Books 
bound in e v e r y var ie ty of s t y l e . 
II w h o d e s i r e to deaf a t low fisurr, for Cash, 
would do well to givo him a csll, a n d t hose or-
d e r i n g p a p e r f o r p o i n t s abo.vo Co lumbia , wi l ) 
save much d e l a y by s m i d i n g h im thoir«bri lcrs . 
T H O S . J . L A M O I T B . 
M a r c h 23, 1808 , 12 6 m 
N e w StyTM of>'8at in S t r iped B a r o g e ; Grona-
. d i n o ; Ca rowf i i M n s l i n s ; a l a rgo s t o c k of 
O r c ^ o d l o ^ R f i l a l f a v ; F r e n c h Jacone t 
M u s ) ^ t s ; n l d U c t a s s o r t m e n t o f 
r i cn Brocage a n d C n m e l e o n 
S i l k s ; afad a b e a u t i f u l 
• k y l e of Sewing-S i lk 
" S H A W L S , 
w h i t e & co-
lo red ; , 
Ladies1 Laoe, C h i p a n d S t r a w B O N N E T S , 
A n d d i s s e s B l o o m e r s ; 
T o g e t h e r , w i t h every o t h e r a r t i c lo of Lad ie s ' 
D r e w Goods. 
T h e y h a v e also t h o nowes t s t y lo s of G e n t l e -
m e n ' s W e a r , w i th a find a s s o r t m e n t of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
T h e l a t e s t s ty l e s o f i J A T S ; BOOTS & S H O E S . 
T h e y a r e a lso r cce iv in s a U r g e supp ly ol Do-
mes t i c G o o d s : Cu t l e ry , H a r d w a r e ; Grocer ies , 
&c. , a n d a r c able to supp ly (bcir c u s t o m e r s on 
New Spring SL Summer Goods! 
HEYMAN & SHANNON, 
CHESTER, 8. 0. 
r | 1 H E unde r s igned h a t i n g t e w e d the House 
••• f o r m e r l y a n d favorab ly twiown a s t h e " K e n -
n o d y Ho 'ase ," ' w i s h e s l o i n f o r m the c i t tecns o ! 
Ches te r , atid t r a v e l l i n g publ ic gene ra l ly , t h a t h e 
i n t e n d s keeping- * 
One of the best Houses, 
in t h e u p c o u n t r y , a n d earnes t ly sol ici ts t h e i r 
p n t r o n a g c , g u a r a n t e e i n g t h a t n o t h i n g sha l l b e 
w a n t i n g , «n tL n o o n e abaD l eave d issa t i s f ied . 
G e n t l e m e n a t t e n d i n g C ^ u j l s o r a pax j i cu l a r ly In-
vi ted to th i sHcraso , a s i t s c lose p rox imi ty to t he 
Cot i r t H o u s e render® it q u i t e c o o v e n l e n t . 
T H E T A B L E S will a l w a y s be supp l i ed w i t h 
tho b e e t t h e m a r k e t a f fords . 
The Bar and Oyster Saloon, 
n t tnehed to t h o H o u s e , i s k o p t i n t h e mos t m o d -
ern s ty le by expe r i enced m e n . 
T H E S T A B L E S o r e la rge a n d c o m m o d i o u s 
a n d a l w a y s well supp l i ed w i th t h o bes t of H a y 
a u d G r a i n . . T h o b e a t o f -Hos t le r s , a l w a y s i n a t -
JN*0. T . H O W E R T O N , Proprietor. 
\ a t t en t i on to t h e i i 
il S u m m e r Good* 
. r ece iv ing . Those 
N e w Vork / , . . 
REMOVAL. 
r p H O M A S S. M I L L S . h e ; s t o ii.D.rm l.i> 
*• f r i ends nod t h e pnb l i c gonora l ly , i h a t he 
has removed to t h e s t and fijrinorly occupied HH 
a G r o c e r y Store by D . P i n c h b a c U . w h e r e h o will 
k e e p o n h a n d . ' f ' 
A Large-Stock of Groceries 
FAMILY PROVISIONS, 
n h 3 wil l bid t h o h i g h e s t p r i ces for Cot ton a n d 
o t h e r p roduce b r o u g h t to this m a r k e t . 
Apri l 13 14 if 
Lands for Sale. 
1H A V E a t m c t of L n n d c o n t . i i n i n c nhon t S E V E N T E E N H U N D R E D A C R E S , whicl i 
I w i s h to sell . I t is s i tua ted in Y o r k . D i s t r i c t , 
on bo th s ides of t h o Sahuti i Bond., n n d nonr to 
t h e Cbnr lo i t e R*il Roud : 0110 por t ion of i t be-
i n g w i t h i n o n o - b a l f mi le o f Rock Hil l D_cpot 
It i s m o s ' l y un i inprovc i l—not m o r e ibn . i e i g h t y 
n c r t - s h e i i j g c l e a r e d ; n p d fS'weil fld»pted:io t h e 
cnlt ivair . in of g ra in . F r o m i t V locnt ion a n d 
o t h e r a d v a n t a g e s , i t Is bel ieved, to b e a1 d e s i r a b l e 
p lace . T h e lan.1 will bo sold in purce l s to Buit 
p u r c h a s e r s a n d o n neco in inndj i t ing t e r m s . 
W . P . TIIO.MASSON". 
A p r i j S 14 ' 3 n i 
~ TAIL O R IN & 
R e a d y M a d e C l o t h i n s 
CARROLL & F A R L E Y , 
Spring and Summer Clothing. 
OF a l l k i n d s s u i t a b l e for M e n a n d Boy'* W e a r : w h i c h t h e y 
of for low, t o - m a k e r o o m fo r raf»r< 
T h e i r s tock connis is in p a r t of a 
desc r ip t ion* o f Coat£, I ' an t e , V e s t a 
Cloaks , S l r i r t* , ! ) r a w o r s . V TJ 
Col la r s , U n d o t s h i r i s , Socks , a n d 
many* o t h e r t h i n g s too tcdioi 
wh ich they a r e now dai^y 
s o p p l i e s have been ptirchasci 
Cax/i, a n d t h e y a r e e n a b l e d to o f f c r tliein fo t h e i r J 
f r iends at Chartnloi* jnuis. - A m o n g ibuir&tockrj 
i imy be found e v e r y a t t i c lo oi . 
Ladles' Dress Goods. 
Mual ins . O r g a n d i e . Juconc t a n d C a m 
» c a d e , Came leon »ind F a n c y S i l k s ; Sa 
j Bareges , ol b e a u t i f u l s t y l e s ; <Grcn:ul 
a va r ie ty ol o t h e t n e w a r t i c l e s , r i oh 
x w i t h s u i t a b l e T r i m m i n g s . 
G e n t l e m e n c»n a l s o bo f u r n i a h e d with «*very 
a r t i c l e p e r t a i n i n g to t h e i r w e a r . T h e y have a 
n e a t a r t i c lo of \ 
DRES H A T S , 
.Silk and B e a v e r ; also, Cumpoachy a n d W e s t 
I n d i a H a t s , n e w a n d fcautiful s ty les . T h e i r 
s u p p l j o t . . J . 
R o a d y - H I a d o C l o t h i n g . 
is TiTy hen\"y, e m b r a c i n g a r t i c l e s of ( . e n t l o m e n ' s , 
l l o j a a n d C h i l d r e n ' s C l o t h i n g , ol fas l i ionsblc 
Btvlcs'iind v n r i u a j r j un l i t i r s . 
In t h e a r t i c l o of I 'h i ladelphi i t c i ty .h inde 
B o o t s ' a n d i S h o o s , 
t h e y h a v e n l u rgo supp ly , ,\viih ft s tock of Milcsl 
bc»l m a n u f a c t u r e of Dress jBoots . A l s o : l.adips* 
W h i t e S l i p p e r s ; f.a<lios' Ga i t e r s , a n e a t a r t i c l e : 
mid a l l s izes of C h i l d r e n ' s S h o e s ! 
A L S O : 
H a r d w a r e , C r o c k e r y . C u t l e r y . C a r p e n t e r s Too l s : 
Trace" c h a i n s ; W o o d e n \ V „ r e ; C h i l d r e n ' s 
, . _ G a f r y a v . i l * . , - j j 
D o m e s t i c Goot\s. 
FANOV AND STAPLE 
DRY G O O D S , 
OH A R L B S T O I f , S . C . 
BR O W N I N G & L E M A N , f o r m e r l y of a n d s u c c e s s o r s t o - C . , 4 i E . L . K e n i s o n f t Co. 
w o u l d r e spec t fu l l y e a l l t h o a t t en t i on of t h o i r 
C u s t o m e r s a n d o t h e r s rtsiting ( "hnr l e s ton , t o 
the i r a s s o r i m e n l « f D R V G O O D S now o p e n i n g , 
w h i c h wil l be f o u n d m o r o comple t e t h a n h a s 
e v e r be fo ro oeon o f fe red in t h a t C i i y . 
A l l a r t i c l e s . i n . i j i e l f l i n e h a v e b e e n 
m a n u f a c t u r e d ' e x p r e s s l y t ' 6 o r d e r , I m -
p o r t e d D i r e c t , a n d w i l l b e w a r r a n t e d 
t o p r o v e a s r e p r e s e n t e d . ' 
T i m ONE PRICK SYSTEM w i l l b o r i g i d l y n d h e r - . 
e d lo a n d p u r c h a s e r s m a y d e p e n d opt»n e v e r y 
n r i i e j e b o i n g p r i ced o s luw ' a s . t l l ey c a n be«pro-
c u r e d iu a n y C i t y in t h o Uni tod S t n t e s . 
P a r t i c u l a r a t t c n i i o u . i s r e q u e s t e d t o Ihc i r dq-. 
.of 
Silk and Fancy Dress Goods. 
K m b r o i d e r . i l C a r p o i i n g , B lank ' e t s a m i l l a n t -
a t i ou Woo l l ens . 
. — ^ - A L S O r 
S h e e t i n g s a n d - S h i r t i n g Linen.% T e l d e D a m -
a s k s , Diapers . T o w e l l i n g s . N' l ipkius,Doylies, &c^; 
t o g o t h o r w i th {ve ry var ie ty o f 
Long Cloths, Cotton Sheetings and 
H o s - e r y of a l l k ind? . 
Ten -\sn 
l l l l O U N I N l i & I . K U A N . 
2 0 » t w d ? H K i n g S t r e e t j f i o n j e m i f i l i i r k e t . 
C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
S e p t . 2 9 3 8 ) y 
C h a r l e s B. Smith" ' 
M o s e s Cowley , etat. ) 
T T a p p e a l i n g to t h o sa t is fact ion df t h o , C o u r t 
I h a t M o s e s Cowley , d e f e n d a n t in t h o i.bi.vc 
s ta led eaao . res ides b e y o n d . t l i o ^ J i n . i i n of h l i i s 
S t a t e : It is. t h e r e f o r e , on mn t ton of- D n w f c M 
a n d M e l t o n . Sol ic i tors f o r P e t i t i o n e r , O r d e r e d , 
T h a t t h o said d e f e n d a n t dp plead. '*1inswcr'*0r 
d e m u r to tho*mat t e r s s e t ' f o r t h ' i i . t h o P e t i t i o n 
in. t h i s o n e , w i t h i n Ulrco m o n t h l t f r o m t i n . p u b -
l ication of t h i s not ' .co, o l h e r w i s e J i i d g i n e h t j . ro 
confetso wil l 1M* t n t e r e d npnirisl h i ih . • 
J A M E S H E M P l l t t L , c . I . 
M a n 13 
I1EV..MAN" Ai S H A N N O N . 
Money Wanted. 
South Parolina.—Chester District. 
v•'» / ^ -. IN KQU^TY. V." ' . . 
J o h n i>. Wi l son , A d n i T . i 
rs. J Dill to JUursltal .iuct* 
Mal-y CaMon. ct a/' \ • 
wifix*W.illia11i wjtoniient i i n d J f t»e l i i< \y i fc . a n d 
1-aUClla P e d c n , "Jr. , I w f t ' J u T a o r s ^ n t h b ,aG)ve 
| c;ise, n f e ahnent f r o m irntJ- hcynncf t t re -Hnifts-of 
t h e S t a t e . . o n mo t ion uf McAlil««v & M c L t t r ? 
! l'laiii:itn> Sol ici tors , it is oi-d^ivd, i h n t t he above 
: j u i g m c u l pro.confcsso will b e e n t e r e d 
igoinsC thcu i . • '•* . • " 
. ^ . Vv J A M E S H E i i P U l L L , Q. 
. M a r c h 3Q ( . t l u . .. . 3 m 
THE ROAD TO HEALTH 
Holloway's Pills. 
C U B E O P A D I S O R D E I I E D L T v i k A N D BAD 
DIOt f feTtON, -
Cooy of a Letter from Mr . f t . VV. Kirkul . 'Chemij t , ' ? 
Prcscott-atrcct, Liverpool, dated 6(fi Jaiie, 1851. 
T o Professor H o u ^ w s v : 
Sir,—^ oa r Pills mid Oiniment havc-stood the high-
oars' ° A t w f t P r o ^ r l c , a r y MedioUierfor somo 
qolr ic j , d t . i r o t u . e to le t Joo know thk - p a H k X r t o r 
bor euro. 8b# bad been troubled for ytArs.wUh a dis-
ordered l ive r , and bad d igo t lou . On ihol iwt <JCC*-
•ion, bowcTer,ihc virul nceor(hoatf iefct»a«' ioulami-
Ing. a.iU tbs in f l .moat ion »ct in so rcTerety, t ha t 
doubts wero e t i tcr tafhcdof 'bor not-being ab'c to bear 
up under i t ; fortanntelv jbe ira« induced to irv t o a f 
Pil ls , and she informs mo that after ibe first and each 
loeceeding dose, >lie bad ureal relief. Sho continued 
to t ake them,and although she used ooly three Boxen 
>be i i no ir in tbo enjoyment of perfect health:-" I could 
have "cut you many m„ro ca<oi, ba t t he above Stan, 
Ihe Kvtrily a]the iMark, and tf.0 >/Yrrfy euro. I thftift , 
speaka much in fuvor of your aatoidehing Hills. 
Signed. R . W . KIUKL'S. 
AN E X T U A O l t D f N A R V Cb ' I IE OF •RIUiUMA-
T1C F U v r . l t f S VAX D.'R.MAN'S LAXD. 
Copy of a Letter Inserted in ihe f fohnr t T i w n Con-
n e r . ot the la t Marchj^fJiol, bjr M,ajor J . Walch . 
Margare t M'Connignn. nineteen veaH afa -e . . r e - id -
ing a t f*e» Town, hud been, auffering from a riale'nt 
rheuuinio fever for npwa.ds of two inontbB,.itSlch 
had entiroly deprived hor of the us* of bar I : labs; 
during this pori„d she wo* under tho care Of the most 
l'er eaa • Jwa^'eomidoeed , |^ '0 ' j0 r l T o w n * a n d > y theln 
upon lloUowayV eefcl^n-M P . ^ whJch'iho 
time t b o j cflx-eud H pcrft 
CUIiK O F A P A l \ A N U ^ f i o H T X E S a i X TI1E 
(Mf K.ST AVTTfH'O.MACB'OF A P f i K S O N 84 
Y E A K S O F A U E . • 
Frem Messw. Th. 
? i r — (-d^^r^Tf/b^oi- t l f t Im<W"to ' t ^ ec iod effect• 
fa»M fn r*°.dl®g0A/* I *9f fore^^vcre l j 
»W«o »v couii*eUd b * a a i m r i o w j i . b r o a t b . t ha t pre* 
vni'cil ia? from w.ilkiii^abjtut. I am W yea r s of age, 
.-itvl not*»lths:anting my mlvnnced Mate of l i f t , t b r fo 
pills bayo «• rs!i«vod mo tha i l nm deriroa# t ba t oth-
cn» jlumld bo in ide ."woi(.iin7cd wtyh tl iclr virtues. 
atn «<>•» reiidcred, by i b d r Wo.nira^coxnprira/Ttely-iic-
1 » [ ' wh clTI UX<>t * ' l h ° U l 5 o c o i l t n j l « * < r c or 
S ip fed , H E S i r V Co¥: ,"S° r . t6 .r t , Ljm Sorfcik . ; 
Tfr/onMnfTeHng from bro]!5y. eftKef a K u f f t l 1 6 ^ 
" f , l i ( ^ ^ K ^ h e r i i r a t s v ' b ' - n U . i im.dia te ly li«vive-
l ^ t M i r f i i V ,Hrefill boraplitlnV 
I Uiffocc^t 
hrie etUbraictl 
^ f r - r f s j k 
t>H'intr I, or, •il^iflcae Mini|«e 
fUtoirtag tonijiCuntt., 
.^Sue t - A ' s ^ h r t ft 5 ' v " ; 
0 * . t>r.,pay, IJy-crjUrv, 
«n . l -Gmvaf , 'SoW^la ry s y t r r t n m v • ' S n 
. Ihroata, Tio.Dnulnureu-V. Tumor . , l i t - . - . . 
cer>. Venereal AlTeelMB»,"AVofms of ' 
. all kindi. W e n k n c J . f t o . n " • ; j '<?» 
ever ean je , St a, & c . 
Sold a t the cnlaUliahmant P r o P r t o r ' l I O I , ! . / . . 
W AY. 2 H Strand, bear Temple Bar, l.ondon. Slid hi 
ai; rv/pec'atde t X u j - i d s ^ iir.d l ' ca lc r j j n ' 5 le . l i , in»s 
l l i rmgn^nt tho i l . i t i ab t.mniio.and of those »f tba 
U-.f-ed Stotea . 15 b .v.s at 37! 6,-. S7e.;an.l jf.5fl"»ac-b. 
WUotc-alv hy l l i e print^i al Drug ttMea>i>l Ihe Uuior , 
an I by Maura. A I! k l ) , S A . \ r i S . X t w Vorit , 
• to-Thore la » co„ i J ,n ,T i l e rtvftif%lJHn^«» 
S V ' w t . 
e ^ ' d S r a & K , 
For j a ' c by P . M. C t l l f l i N t t o , AgenW,' -' * 
20 Uayuv'-alrcet, C ly i r l r e tg^K. & 
e > ? o f d by A. P . w V WKT 
. . . . .„ „ p b « t e r , S . C . . 
Morel, IB " .1 ) | r 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
i TH*, 
South Oarollaa.—Cheatec District. 
. • B<JV»T*.- " 
Krcdcr ick D r e w r y . et'al.') 
r , . . ' i D / J f r M t a 
Chnr l e s DM«*fy , ctaK*) 1 
A New Supply of 
" T h e y a b a h a v e o n h a n d n fine uaaor tment of j F t 11 C J IV e I V tj . 
C l o t h a , C a s a i m c r u a , o n d . Vcs t inga , t o w e t h e r w i t l i | ^ T H E s u b s c r i b e r f m , j u s t r c c e i v . d di- X 
o v o r v d o a c n p t i o n ..f Cr in . imi .gs . I n « w o r d i ^ , e o t f r o m the N o r t h , it fitio n n d c . x t c n - j | 
O, S H v h v u ° ^ 0 » i t h , i i 0 8 , 0 c k 0 f ; I T i r rponr ior r io ( b o «a,i,fH.:rt.,n of t h e C o n , , 
t h e i r p a t r o n a g e . I W a t c h e s , J e W O l r y , S i l v e r W a r e , & C . 1 n i i ^ i n n e r t l m t Hende raou I)r.>u:ry, T h b n w a 
AH k l m U o f work d o n o In t h e old w a y , on I ' e r a o n a w h o m a y wish t o p u r c h a s e a r t i c l e s in 
s h o r t n o t i c e . | bia l ine, w o u l d do"wel l to c i v o h i in n ca l l b e f o r e 
u r e h a a i n g e l s e w h e r e , a s h e l o e l s c o n f i d o n t t lu . t 
afy t h e most f a s t id ious , b o t h a a r o -
A p r . 2 1 
A n d o ' e r h i s robes 
l U r t f l o y n h U , t i f l n r J - - » n dowq ])«,. 
: — | , — — i » S i robe's 
R a n d o w n h i s b o a r d 
' h - I - t b ^ - n r d 
I t s coa t lymOls t— : 
R a n d o w n lii» b o o r f - r - ~ r - -
— - u r o — b e a r d — b i s — b e o n l — h i a ahod 
r a n d o w n b i s b e a r d — h i s down 
l - t -a Oro-s-t-l-y- m - o - i - s - t - u - r - o — - s l i c d . 
' I t ' W M t h i s To ry e o m p o s i l i o n , s i m i l a r l y 
p e r f o r m e d , t h a t t i n l a fo B i s h o p S c a l i u r y , o n 
o n e of h i s v i s i t a t i o n s , w a s a s k e d h i s o p i n i o n , 
a n d h i s r e p l y . w a s , t h a t h e I tad p a i d n o a t -
t e n t i o n to Ib'e m o s i c ; b u t t h a t b i s s y m p a t h y 
w a s o u t a f r a i d t h a t h e w o u l d no t h a v e a h a i r 
left ' . 
J O S T I C E t n j i r . w J K R S E T . — A D o t c h J u d g e 
i n - N « w J e r s e y r e c e n t l y s e n t e n c e d a p r i s o n -
e r . - O n l o o k i n g a r o u n d fth- l i i in, h o d i s c o v -
e r e d h i n t p l a y i n g c h c q a e r s w i t h h f j cus to 'dK 
ait , w h i l e t h o . f o r c n i a n o f j l h e j u r y w a s f a s t 
aSfcep . l i e p l e n i s h i n g . t h e a m p l e j u d i c i a l 
c h a i r w i t h ' h i s broad ' -caet c a r c a s s r h e t h u s a d -
d r e s s e d t h o j d i V : ' j 
M i s d o r v o r m A n n n d \ o i ^ e r j u r y m a n : 
D e r p r i s o n e r ; H a n s V 1 e o t e r , \ s v l n i s h e d h i s 
g a m e m i t t o r ' she r i f f , a n d l i n s j i o a t h i m , " b u t I 
t f ia l i d a k s o»ro Ire d b e s i a ' t p e a t m o . H a r t s 
h i s b e e n d r i e d f o r m u r d e r b e f o r e y o u ' a n d 
y o a m i j s t p r i n g i a t ier v n r d i c k : b u t i t m u s t 
p e c o r d t ^ f l o d e i ' l a w . D e m a n h i k i l l ' s I 
D r e w r y , J o h n H a m i l t o n D r e w r y , I.otvis D r e w i 
a n d t w o ch i l d r en o f ' O i d e o n - l l r e w r r , " d e o i i . ; 
D e f e n d a t i t a in t h i s oaso, r e s i d e b e y o n d the iTfn-
i ' s o f t h i s S l a t e , i t ia t h e r e f o r e on mo t ion of 
M c A l i l c y & M c L u r c , Comp. Sol . , o r d e r e d t h a t 
„ , „ n A . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . , t h e s a i d d e f o n d a n t s d o a p p e a r n n d " n l f c a d , H n -
T h e r i a u t e r s - 4 M e c h a n i c . ' I l o t e l . " « P ' » « » ' "» • " " t h e sma l l e s t profi t , , w c r „ , | , m u r 1 0 b i l ( o f w u n p l a i n f . wi th in 
IKSSBS. EDITORS : - l l a v i n g r e c e n U y h a d o e - 1 ' K K P A I R l i N G d u n c r M a t l y n u d V l i c n p l y , 0 ' ! ' h r c 0 1 n ' o n " . w f " " P ' ' ' « p o l ' l i m t i ' . n o f I h U n o ; 
on to l o d g e in y o u r t o w n , o u r lo t l i a s b e e n j Al l w o r k w a r r a n t e d f u r t w e l v e m o n t h s : a n d , o l h e r w . , « j ^ K , n c n t P 1 0 e O o f 0 ^ wil l be 
c a s t w i t h o u r friend of t h e P l a n t e r s ' o n d M o - ! C t i l i n g t o a n s w e r t h e purpoee , wil l b e t a k e n , C " o t n o a " ' ® M , - o H o n i n n I r \ r n 
c l ianica ' Motel, a n d w o c a n n o t omit c a r e s s i n g s a t U f o e t L g iven . M a r c h i a * ^ l " ' % m 
b l l d y o u r g r a t W a t i o n a t t h e m a n n e r in R f c ^ 9 -... . • » , ! i 
w h i c h h i s house ia m a n a g e d , and t h o effort ho . t „ , ^ : — r : — » . 
sed to promote tho c o m f o r t of t hose w h o call j A S t i t c h i l l T i m © S ^ V G S N i l l G . 5 5 j - F O R S A L E 
VAL UABI*E . P L A N T A T I O N 
>n h im. W o h a v o a l w a y s round h i s litblo b o u n - ! ' H I I K s u b s c r i b e r b e i n g fu l ly a u t l i o r i j o d to | I N Y O R K D I S T R I C T 
: i fu1lysuppl ied-wi th t h o b e s t f a r e t o : b o found „ „ c l u s f u l ' "he bus inoas of t h o l a t e f i r m o f ( r p H B S u l l y s a p l i 
I'n'tTie n la r i t f t f , ' and p r e p a r e d in s a c h 
a s w o u l d d e l i g h t ihd p t d a t e of t h o mos t f 'ast idi . 
OJis. H i s rooms a r c a l w a y s io good o r d e r , n n d 
T?cll f u r n i s h e d . H i s s o n a n t s a r o d u t i f u l a n d 
a t l cn t rve ; a n d t o c r o w n a l l , t h e h o s t h i m s e l f 
is e v e r p r e s e n t to a n t i c i p a t e y o u r s l i gh t e s t w a n t 
a n d to r e i i d c r y o u r c o i d i t i o n o s p l e a s a n t a s p o s 
s ih l e . W o h a v e n o * h e r o found s o good a c 
c o m m o d a t l o n s ; a n d to t hose w h o , l ike oarso lvca , 
a r e pluin f a t m c r s , thfc Pfhtiiert1'tf Merfumia*'\i 
t h e h o u s o t o be ' p r e f e r r ed . I n nttentio'n to _hor-
se s , it n u t t e r wh ich wo f a r m e r s look to , o o r 
f r i e n d LEISOX soes . t h a t n o t h i n g i s w a n t i n g . 
H e k n o w s how to h a t o t h e m ca red f o r , a n d 
s e o s l h n t i t i s done, . , ^ 
T o thbse of o u r f r i e n d s w h o m a y h a v e J o 
lodge i n C h e s t e r , w e w o n l d r e c o m m c n d a f i l a l 
o f tho hosp i t a f i t y of i b i s H o u s o ; f o r w e be l ieve 
t h a t a h o t t e r House is no t to b o f o u o d in t h e 
c o u n t r y . W o n i a k o t h i s c o m m u n i c a t i o n unso-
l ici ted, a n d solely w i t h t h o view to i n fo rm o u r 
f r i o n d s i rhere good q u a r t e r s a r t to b o h a d . 
C . & S . 
M a r c h 16. I I If 
lbs. Swedish Iron. 
lbs! I ron , f r o m tho Kipg-'» Moun-
t a i n I r o n W o r k s . J u s t rece ived 
T o b y . 
B R A W L E Y A L E X A N D E R . ; 
10,600 
Bjrawley & Alexander 
A R B p r e p a r o d t o mnlco l i b e r a I a d v a n c e s on 
C o t t o n , c o n s i g n e d t h r o u g h thorn t o o n j r o . 
sponsible h o u s o i n C h a r l e s t o n . 
N . B . E x c h a n g e b o u g h t a n d s o l i i o n Cir . i r los-
J o r r , B u l t i m o r a , N c w y o r k , M o b i l e . o r . Notv O r -
Bacon! I 
a , i T # W «« It 10,000"lbs. Pr i rao N E W B A C O N for M | . b y ' 
w a e h p r o v e d h o i s in d o j n i l Qt M o S t i s d o w n 1 J A S . P A G A N - & CO. 
iitcd. tliat l ie . i s d c t e / m i n e d ed by lauds ,of E l i M o o r e , 
i u p - l r t n e x t fal l , -and those . win a n d o the r s . T l i e r o nr. 
ico will p e r h a p s save Costa. | T r a c t , 1 <IQ o f w h i c h i« cloJ 
, . „ P l a n t s -
bixek. t akes th is m e t h o d of 
v . I c h t c d . tliat 
o c low rJwt hus in f i i 
(bat o W r v o t h i s no t i ce"wi l l n « r j | w snvc OSIP. J r a t , J Q  4i  
f e n c e . T h e r e 
_ D w e l l i n g I l g u : 
FamersXopls. tft^our i! ! X ^ » c h « » ^ n * d V 
t he s a m e disTnnce f ro t f i t h o " K i n g * s M o n n i a i n . 
P e r s o n s wJ&Wn£--tb int rchiwn, enn r ccc ivo a31 
!>!HeU, P^iii eaandt c i l - t 71 
»J , f^ ' n . , ' e n w n ' 1 • , -»•-«*» ' of wcakmiw, i t c h 
•1 W e/«kno»3 in the Stomach, W . u k i.imb--, U.uu>-
WKCTB m 
, AScUot fo f 
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